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S11apshot: 
OUTDOORFU : 
Student Govmunmt As.tOCiallon 
Presldc=nt Ovi Bogs~ 10 act 
thevoteforanootdoor~atKJn 
ttmcr that wtll include t.skctball 
oouru. &and volleyball courts, pte· 
nic tabb and 1 gnll ~a. Boggs 




RUSH TO RUSH: 
Sororities and fraternities are 
checking out J)O'Cntialmembcrs 
this week. Read all about their 
planned activities for the week of 
rush. 
Page4 
See how Th~ Nurthern~r picks 
apart men's and women's basket· 
ball this season by giving lhcm a 
midterm grade report. Three-point 
~ing. defense and coaching all 
factor into the rqxwt. giving the 




Snow can be fun, but it can be 
treacherous for NKU residents 
who have to walk up icy steps at 
this "winter wonderland" of a 
campus. Compounded with that, 
students can't get to sk:t-p when 
snow crews are worlting. ...... , 
I 
DON'T EAT THE ONION: 
Learn how the "Plumbing busi· 
ness is not as glamorous as the 
porn industry deptcts," or read the 
latest poll on "Where are we con· 
ce1vins:?" All these headlines and 
more on "America'i Finest News 
Source," Thr Onion. Or if news 
isn' t your bas:, test your knowl· 
edge (or the htck thereof) on the 
Cultural Idiocy Quiz. Check it 
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CODial'l us: 
f:.dllur Ia C h r 571-6118 
Mala (Hr\ce 571-5160 
Btaa.IM!ili om.:. 571-!131 
.... , 571-5771 
E·.all ..or1bernH~oluudu 
Independent Student Publication of Northern Kcntuc ky Uniwr...ttv 
More diversity in faculty called for 
By SheiiJ Conrad 
Staff R'1wrt" 
to cn,ure that aHlnnauvc mca\utc\ 
arc followed:· 'he said Th•~ ' hould 
not be confu~ w11h 4uota ~umg, 
Accord•na 10 Northern Kcntud.y \he uplatrled, but rather \hould be 
Umvcn•ty stucknt , KU ' not ~en a a mean of idenufymg 
keepms up '' ' end of !he bargam where the umven•ty \houtd he aod 
when il come~ to \lrenglllcnma rae- of applymg s\ratcg•c 10 get there 
ulty dtversily KU'\ Ftve -Ycar ~<;e ~tratcg~t~S 1nclude 
Stratcaic Aacnda under "Our • AdYcMi\m& m targeted pubhu 
Stratcatc l>rionllc " cootam~ 'UP lion 
port for facul ty e~t:dlcnce that • Networkmg in non-trad111onal 
states. " We will build and ret~in a channel~ 
h1ghly qualified and d1ver<oe full • Elimmaung unnece\\anly nar 
time and p:~n -tune faculty through row critena for employment 
targeted hmng and tll rnpciiU'Ie "E.,.entually. the re~uh of \UCh 
eompcnsat1on." good faith efforts would be an aca 
dcm1c envtronrnent wh~th rcfleCI\ a 
htghlyqualiflcd and<hver<oefaculty 
which works to the benefit of all 
110l) h) t~l•n11 w~h wur..c\ 111 pre 
pnc hunwll. hut 11c' h" nwn dt"cr 
•tlted value' mlntt bcuu-.enf the! 
Ulli'ICI'II) 'la~ k uf dt'ICf\11) 
Ilea \11hllu. l>re\ldcnt nl 
\tudenh hl¥Cthcr A11a1n\t K<Kt\m 
(\lt\RJ. d[HeC\ With 8ruwn. 
a~knnwlcd¥1111! the umvtr\lty'' 
latlure to ue<ttc" mt•rc d1vcf'oC 
atmol\phcrc. 
It v.c arc nO! prepared to be 
leader\, who un functiOn 111 
dt'IC:r..c clement\, then not only arc 
v.c tlt\~rvi(llllt \IUdenh tnd1v1du 
dlly. hut we arc dl\\crvKtnl! the 
10\IIIUIIOII and II\ tntcgnty II\ a 
whole. We are not ~rcatmg people 
Y..ho would hnng re<:ogmllon to the 
UIII'ICr\11)'," \hC \ll td 
The Office of Afflrmati'IC Att1on 
and Multl -Culturnl Afftur\ momton 
the univer~hy'J utililtttton of 
"minority" facu lty :md women and 
establishes hiring goal~. 
Director of Affirm:tlt'le Actton 
and Multicultural Affair11 Cheryl 
Nunez. explain~ that 11 is the 
respons ibility of all member~ m 
charge of hiring to ensure that cer-
ta in goals are met in crc:ttingdtvcr-
sity among faculty members. 
~tudcnb," Nunez sa1d. 
For the 1998 academic )'Car. of 
394 faculty members, only 17 were 
black. 
l>lnlltp "il.llltrllnnfl hr{l.ort/Jt'nlf·l 
S ludt nl 'l 'ih:tre their \iCV.\ "il h racult} nu:ml>er\ un huw dh tr\lty 
" ffec:Ls the tducH iiunal t'\llcricnce 111 "Kl durin~otthc Uialo~otue on Haec. 
Bc<.au\C of the l:tcl of Afncan 
Amcncan. profe\ \Of\ 111 the P'Y· 
chology department. ~nior P') 
chology m•t}Or M1kc lhl l \aid he 
ha' been thmkmg al'(lUI ~han~mg 
hl\lllaJOr 
According to these numbcn. fat lure to recogn11e thl\ m;mcr dent' fnr the dJ\Cr.lly tile)' wtll Idee 
mthc v.nrk furt c.' he \;lid 
"Where undcrutihzatioo ts tdcnti· 
tied, ultimately then II become~ the 
respons1bility of all htnng official' 
NKU has not done its pan m build-
ing and retaining a diverse faculty. 
Mlme students said. 
In responses from the Student 
Dmlogue on Race, students 'IOiced 
the need for a more dt'lersc faculty 
at NKU, as well as the umverstty'~ 
Rcccm graduutc Jo-.cph Brown 
bcheve~ th:ll the unt 'ICr\IIY i' not 
domg tiS part m <:reatmg a dl\er.c 
aunmpherc and \ay\ that the \ tU 
dent~ arc gomg to 'utfcr from 1t 
Brov.n. a'" CitU\:il\ldn tr;11ncd w 
te;~(h Afriun AnlCrt(dll 'tudcnh, 
tool courw\ 111 the Afn~;tn 
Amcri~an ' tudtC\ cum~ulum lie 
\Jtd, "the J\CTalJ:e \iK\ \tudcnl 1\ 
not prcp.trcd In do thl\ •· IJrnv.n 
\did lle hJ\ prcp;~rcd hnn-.clf not 
" I have gone lhrough a pcnod ol 
depre\\ton and felt un,upportcd m 
the P")cholog) department," he 
\atd " I need \Onleone who un 
relate to me. I feel ra~iall) mfenor " I bcltC'IC that the Ulli\C ..... Ity i\ 
domg II\ \ludcnl\ a dl\-.crvu.:c h) 
not cffccii'ICiy prcpanng tl\ \IU See DIVERSITY, Page 2 
Anna Weaver{fhr Northrrnrr 
The high tum-mer rail' of Non hero Kentucky Unhersily's Department of Public 
Safety Is similar to diiTirulties other blw enforcement agencies are fadnx. 
Recruiting tough for DPS 
Troubles mirror nation-wide trends 
Hy Rick Amburge) 
Nr•...sEclllor 
Department of Public Safety Chttf 
Don Mc Kenzie sa id an officer left on 
Jan. 12. Thi • officer v.as the 14th DPS 
employee to leave since Jul y I , 199R. 
McKen11e 11a1d the officer left DPS 
to ao to another pollee department. 
"To act what they feel the) want, I 
don't deter that," MeKcn11e 11atd 
Mc Kctlltc atd that de,pllt the 
turno.,.er rate, there are fi'IC emplo)ec~ 
who ha'le been member of DPS O\er 
1.5ycar• 
He sa1d employte rcttntton 1\ not 
reilrtcted to Northtrn Kentucly 
Um.,.ers1ty •lone, but 11o the norm for 
all upccts of lav. enforcement 
'" It 's no! umver tllt"it It ' law 
enforcem nc 111 .11 ne~l that'- hnma 
trouble r«rutltna 'luahfied people," 
McKenzie atd 
ll ol*.e'ler, not all um.,crMIIt are 
havma trouble ""''h off1cer rctent1on 
Mt._e Walla,e , duef of th 
Departmtnt of Publt' S11fety at 
Wei!ern Kentucly U1uver~t11y, ltllld 11 
I• nota problem 
" We ha.,en't loat an)'one 111 ntral 
months.'' he satd. 
Mc Kenzte said NKU recent!) hued 
another officer. She doe~ not have 
any prior police l'xpencncc. but 
McKenzie doc~n't 11ec that a~ :1 prob 
lem. lie sa1d that tf someone come' to 
DPS mexpencnced, they can train 
them to their way of dotng thllltt' 
Thi s newest DPS employee ha\ a h1gh 
school educat1on and ha~ held po'' 
ttons at housekeeplllj t~nd 11ecunty 
comJianies 
"A lot of t1me• it'• better to brtnll 111 
~meone wuh no wor.,ma lnowledge 
of law enforcement, '" he ~aid 
Mc KenLte )aad that ~tate Ia"" 
requtrea that they 'end new emplo)et'\ 
to the pohce academ). The at .ide my 11. 
a 16 v.eel tram•na cour~ that llt lund 
ed by the 5tate of Kentu<.l). lhi\IIC'\ r. 
state law rcqutrh that the unncr"t> 
pa)' the officer dunna the tune the)' 
are at the academ)' 
It ha~ become (Ommon for oflt~tr\ 
to lea.,e OPS won after they return 
from the ·~.wcmy. or th thr offt 
cen that araduated rrom tht academy 
last )'tat, none arc 1111 emplo) d by 
DPS 
One of the problt"m~ 1tOIIl lulknt' 
See UPS, I'•K•l 
WNKU mixes it up 
IJy l'cter W. Zubat~ I hi\ c;~tq:my\ \llllll' v.cre "We arc excited about 
Co1n /~,Juor only pl.t)'ed ,L~lUI tv.u or three ;~ddmg ' Fre~h Atr · II i' one of 
tnnc' per v.cck. v.htle tho'c tn the top program' NPR h:" tn 
Ch:mge i'- the ( urrcnt v.atdt the medtum ;md he""Y ~;~tc~o offer," Kirkpatncl.. 'atd. " It 1\ a 
word at 1(9.7 WNKl Sm~c r) arc pla)cd mnrc frc4uently nice hndgc between r\PR 
Jan. I the ''"tion ha' under "We v.ant tugt\C wll.Lt "111 
gone chan~c' in th pmgram hea"y to mcdtum rotatton a 
mmg hncup, a, v.cll a\ it' on Iunger run. i..C'I) 'atd 
atr JlC"OtMhtte\ Ktrlpatncl 'atd h) droppm!! 
D;1y11me li..,tcncf\ v.ill nottt:c 
the departure of former mu\1~ 
chrt.'<:tor Stacy Ov.en. She hitd 
been on tht full·tune 'taff at 
WNKU "nee 19KK and pla)cd 
a lar~c part 111 'hapm~ the per 
\onaht) of tile \ta tum \IlK{' tt 
changed formal\ 10 the current 
:tdull-rock format 
the h11ht rotauun categor). the 
\tJtton v.tll he ahle to lt~htcn 
Ujltl\fot:U\ 
\\...-want to flx:u\ more on 
the drtl\1\ thdt 
Ji,tcnch 
have cume Ill 
;tjlJlfCllitleti\Cr 
the )NT\ ... 
Program Otrcctor Grad) 1\ 1 r l11 a 1 r t c l 
K1r~p:ttncl , ~"<ho took over ... atd 
Owen\ 9 a.m.-12 p.m. morn Arll\1\ on the 
mg ,Jot, h<ld mixed feeling' ll\t tnr.:lude 
ahout 0~"<en·, departure hl W '\' K l 
WFPK·F~I tn Loutwillc 
"We hate to IO~e her. 'he·, 
very good at v.hat ~he doc,, hut 
11 v.a' a great opportuntl) for 
her tn l.ouJ..,.,.IIle.'' Kirlpatm•l 
\atd. 
In the mtcnm, Scot\ Lt\) 
ha\ a~~ounled Ov.cn\ du11c' "' 
the mu,tc dtrcctor unul the 
poMiion can he fill ed rerma 
nentl) 
There ha'e aho been 
change, Wllhm WNKlJ',. 
IIIU\KfOidiiOn 
Lt\ ). "ho ha' been "11h 11~ 
\l.ltiOII \liKe 1\;o\Ctnhcr 19t.I.J , 
addre"cd the ... tauun·, de~• 
\iOn 111 dfllp the li~ht mtJIItln 
c.tiCI=Ilf) !rum thetr pla)ll\1 
f.tHUIIC\ 'Udt 
"' Ste\e Ldrk . 
Boh D)lan. 
Nano Grtlltth 
and uthcr' thatv.nuld l)pKall) 
he loun~.t 1111 the pl<t)h\1\ of 
~ountr) 
\\1\Kl ha' ahn undergone 
pro11ram l'hillll!(''· mr.:lw.hn~ 
the addttwn tll pupular 
Natton.ll l"uhlt l R.Ki111 i'\PRJ 
pmgram I rc'h 1\tr \\ tth r~rr) 
Gro'' 
p m. V.C\'lm~hh. ''IIC'r' .tun 
t l) o l tnlcrlatnn~<·nt m~.ludtnll 
11\11'1~·, nl\1\lt fC\teV.\ dnJ Ill 
l>tniiLp\ulotut•lft/1/l.t/to.rlllt-•fH' 
(Ond~ ll..irkp~~~trld>., prottnm dirt"<'tor for \\1\1\..l , hU!tb hi 
mont ina nnt\k \ho"" rrum iol 111111. • llp.m. 
new\ program! 'All Thtng\ 
Con~tdered' and e'~enmg 
nlU\tC" 
W'lKL al~o ha\ changed the 
a~r 11mc of Public Rad10 
International program "The 
World Cafe" from II\ former 
12· 2 p.m. v.cckda) 'lot to 2-4 
p.m .. tradtng 
plaCt\ V.tlh 
W '\ K L., 




aCtiVe Ill the 
G rea I e r 
Cinc1nnati 
COilllllUiltl) 
K trlpatra ~ k 
~a1d. The) 
~pon~or con 
cerl\ at ,·ariou' local 'enuc' 
that feature local. reg10nal and 
ndttOnaltourllli;aCh.The) Jho 
partictpatc m ,ponwr,htp o t 
locdl e\cnh 'uch a .. BcxlFe'' 
and Ta,te of Cmonnau 
W\KU v.elcome' \Oluntccr 
help 10 parttttpate m a~ll\lttl!' 
\Ut:h oh thctr '>l.'nll-annu.ll funJ 
dn\r Ktrlpatrttl tn~ourai!c' 
an) \ludt'nt v.ho v.c•uld ltlc to 
¥tl 10\0hed I ~JII th(' 'IJII\lll 
at 572·MOO ... 'lllP h) the 
\ lat1011\ ofl1~.:e' on Landrum·, 
thud flc)Or 
lo..trLpatntl, v.ho ha' hcen 
V.ilh the \(d{IUn jU\1 O\er 01\e 
)Car,'""' W'l\l "" "v.cll 
lept 'e~rc l among the ,tudcnt 
rnpulatwn .. lie '"''' the \ld 
tton ha, a lnttoulter tn mu"' • 
ncv.' an,l tnlurm,tttllll ''' 'tu 
dent' 
" 11t'uplc ""ho Jren't tanuhdr 
l~"<tth cht' \IJII\ml. gl\t u' a 
If) , lo..trLpatm:l,.tiJ 
htn lhUUi!h the \tJII\ln\ 
~tudJ.:n~-e tend\ to he a hu tllder 
than the J\Cr.J~(' \:11llcge ''u 
d<'nt. ,tuJcnh \houldn't he d1' 
u•ur.&~cd lrum h'tcnmg. Le\) 
,,ml The ,t,Uton ~~(jUlie dtllcr 
tnt lrom thn-.e )OU I*.OUIJ fin.:l 
llfl the ~·omnlt"n:tal enJ ot tlk 
dt.il 
' It )1\U art t-lft'd ~"<lth rtJ"l' 
!IIIOU\ r.ldiO, Jt\e U\ • lr) , .. 
l..e\) ~.ltd "lla\0'*' 1*.1\en I ""J' 
• t:OIIt"»e \tUd.::nt, II II ,\lll tlllll 
ltle thl\ e\1\ted, I I*.OUIJ h•ve 
lt~ltlll'\.1 II) tt'" 
....... at http://www.thenorthe-mrr.com 
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h;ne t\ tht turnmrer folie d• 0>•1 llo>\Oo th> n 
to d~:""'''J' 01 rd;~tttm~h•r ~~>lth tilt ullu.:rr 
V.hl+.h t>niC pet•rlc l~t'l 1\ Wljll.lrl;l!ll '1,tH 
llenn .. h. 1 211 )"ear old ,w,h:~ll v.ht• h,,, ~:en,,, 
NKl ltn d )C.tr. ,,ml he hil' hat! tn>ul'lk "'llh 
~ 1 have hcrn ''''i'Jlt'd three tunc ~lJU~ I 
V.il\ t>UI m tht' p.nlo.mJint alter d.~rk . ht• '"'J 
lh:nm:h ,,ml thJt he •• tn th..- ·\nm Ht·,crH· 
anJ DP') nu11ht h,I\·C tht>U~ht he ltH.•~I."J '"'f'' 
t:JOU\ hc .. au..e hi' hc,ul " 'h.t~cJ 
lni fur n.lnl(' pi.K('O!Cnt. 
but I am t1p.:'l.:lln)! ({ltl.\l 
to d~" YHthout hC'my 
hara\,Cd llcnn~h 
\lid 
\brk Juhn'''n. a 
non-trJdlll(lllal \lu 
dtnt 111 h1' latc 10\ 
'au.t that tht turno~cr 
rateo~flc\'h'tudcnl• 
part•~ularl~ "''" tu .. ll 
uonal ,,u .. lcnt" 
about C\iCr)' '" momh' 
" Wa\k mg a~.:ro"" ~.:ampu• U\dl Jltcr hour• 
can be a nc~~:atl\t C\pcnenn• 11r a l.:lhth llnl' 11 
you h\'C here." John•tln \Jid 
81!1 Lamb, dnn of 'tudcnh, ,,ud thJt 'uo..h 
prc:cauuonar) mca•ure' "' h1hn"'" C\plalllo."J 
could be VIC""cd a\ d Jll.l'ltiH thmg h..·o..· .. u,~· 
DPS o ffi cer\ are look1ng out lor th\' \Jkt~ Pi 
studenl!l ~lc ~a1d that under ~·crta1n ~lllldltllln' 
confrontmg a "ud..-nt and a'kmg 1\1 ,,..,. a 'tu 
dent ID •~ an appropnatc adiOn 
" I applaud the 11\tcnt I don't 'cc a thin!! 
v.rong w11h thai." Lamb 'a'd 
McKen11c \Did that m order w t>e nln\llicr..-d 
for a pos1t10n at DI'S a pcr;on mu't 1111.'('\ n~r 
ta1n cntena they mu't he at lca't :!:1. ha\o."IV.tl 
years of college or tv. o )t'JT' ul lav. cnlt•rn• 
ment e'pencnu:. be m ~ood ph)''~al ,h.•p..· 
and ha"e a dean cnmmal record 
Some liCtcran member\ of DP~ do n''' meet 
these CTitCTia Uowe'l(:r, the) are cun .. 1dercd 
t'\ I' 1 • t. uu•c the)' •ere alrrady 
l'mrl••,t•l .11 thc wne thc'e .. ntC'wll v.ere 
('1!1\IT\C'Ii 
\k )1.('!1/h: Jttl IJI'\ I~ T('l.jUITtd 10 \CIId II 
ulltU't '" th·· al.ttkmy "'uhm a year afler 
\h)l.t·nt•t' Hlf•l m11ttty a' one !actor lh<tt 
llli,llll.lll\('dlll'\llflll'Ct\OkaH: 
h\''"'"'" h• 1 n·pdrl !rom tM !lunun 
Ko: , ttll' l kp.trtrnt'nt 11 'orthtrn KcniUdy 
l nt\t''"'' tiK' •.llam~' uf DPS emplo)' « 
nlll}lcl.l fu-m .1btmt I HXX) per 
H:ar Ill O\'t'r S-'6.000 per 
)'C.Ir The l'nnu~ll>n RC\'Itw 
'~)' the aHrage ~tanmg 
alary lvr 1 poh(:c offn.:u 
1' 21.700. O"er one 
th1rd of I>PS cmploy· 
\.111:1\ .11 \1\l \did the} aho ha.,.c trouble 
kc..-pm!! 11iii\CT' She 'a1d that only four of 12 
lltliL<.'T' th.ll v.cre cmplu)cd la~t January arc 
~t1llth~·n· 
\\~,; h.1d a tUTIIIIH't ra te of mer half .. tv.o 
ro:Hre•L '4l' hJd ~>nc mcd•lal d1,ab1ht}. and the 
n·'t kll 'iuuthcrland \Jid 
\ldH'Illlo.' ,,ud one uf the po'l!l lie factor' of 
V.oTklll!l hiT I>P\ "all cmpiO)CC\ TCI.:C IV(' Sl10 
h<'Ut' nl I reo.' IUitll\11 per \C:nlC,ICT 
Hut there ,1rc ;umc benefit\ that v.c don't 
nlto."r ... h(.',<lld 
\\all,,~c hcii\'\C\ th at the benefit package 
that \\ Kl oiler, DP'i cm plo)'cc<, contnbute~ 
to thl.'ll uiiiLl'T tl'lcn ll un rate. Wallace <oa1d 
the) flTI" •de 111\ur.uKc and offer 50 percent 
Lll\Cf,I!!C 1nrdcpcndcnt\ 
In a .. ld•tlllll. the) are acuedl tcd by the 
1\~.:ntu~k~ '"IKIJtum of Ch•cl~ of Pohce and 
Jrc a mcmllcr ul the ll azardou<o Dut y 
Kctucmcnt Pwgrarn 
NEWS 
t•tulhp SokJmoo/TM NonM~r 
1- lea \-llhou, p~'lldent of ~tudenb TOI(ether A~tainsl Racism, belle\it"i that hlrln~t more minority f111eully could better relate 
to the Increased mlnorlly enrulhnentat 'Kl. 
DIVERSITY: Minority faculty could help enrollment 
From Page I----------------------------
\OillCilme' be<:aU\C of the llOilC'(I\ICnce 
of help '"dealing with my '''uc ~ and 11 
affecl\ my ""ork performance. I ""ould 
hkc to '-CC more black and nunonty 
~tafflng m my department" 
D1rcctor of Afncan - Amencan ~tud 
1e,, Dr M1ch~l Wa~hmgton . agree; 
that there IS a need for more falulty of 
color 
" In ccrtam dcpanmem' \ tudcnt<, need 
to ~hare v.ealme~<iC.' \ wuh people they 
can 1dcnt1fy v.11h," he <,aid. " A black 
facult y member may not alv.a)S be ~n 
\lillie to bl ack ~tudcnt ' need,, mdced 
\Omellmc' whiles can be a~ \CilSIIIIie," 
he \:ud " llov.eve r. I fcelth.llthc mere 
pre,encc crcate!o an :ltlllO!ophcrc th:.t 
appc:." 10 be a more receptive one for 
bl:llk 'tudcntsand ha, crcated a fcehng 
ofmciU\IVene~~." 
A~ a member of the facu lt y task force 
eomm1ttee. Wa\hington ad1mtted that 
the member'> of the task force made 11 
clear that 11 was not the charge of the 
t a~k force 10 recru1t African • Amencan 
fa~ulty 
"The cmphas1' • ~ on •mrrovmg facul 
ty bc:ncflh," Wa, hmgtnn \II Ili " And 10 
the utent that the faLUh) ta~k force can 
make NKU more compcti\1\ C, 11 "' to 
that c-: tcnt that 11 v.ould attra~; t good 
lacuh). hencc .good Afn~;;m Amcm:an 
focuh) " 
A\ far aJ> WaJ>hmgton knev.. there v.a' 
no \pcCifk t~t~k for~e th:11 .,..a, addre\\ 
mg the •~J>uc of <h.,.cr\11). M1hou felt 
th1 ~ v.a~ un31.:Ccptahle 
" Wa\hlllgton·, re\J)On\C wa\ 1.:0111 
plctely unacceptable and no one: \CCIII' 
to be holdmg Wa'>hmgton and the rc\t 
of the task force acwontohlc for carry 
mg out the vi,lon for wh1ch 11 exi\1\. It 
~ ~ our bchef that not only " the 1.1~k 
force not addrc ~J> IIIS d1.,. e r~ •t y prcc;cm-
ty:· M1hou \ aid, "but th,\1 'ome of the 
commntce members ha.,.e no mtenllon 
of ever addrcsl>ing th1 ~ "''ue, either 
withm the task force or theiT depart-
ments.·· 
M1hou gave a spcc1fic example to 
Illustrate what IS not bemg done to ere· 
ate a more d1 verM: atmo<,phcre here On 
umpu~. 
" La~ t year students approached a 
depanment ehau with a qualified candi-
date to teach black pl>ychology on a 
temporary bas 1~. due to the need for 
'ud1 cla'..e~ . Thc\C student 's concerns 
""ere 1gnored." she said. "No v1si ble 
e ffort ~ ha\ e been undenaken, therefore. 
11 1\ not •mrpri ~mg that ccrta m members 
or thl'•task force ""ould want to practice 
m the ta'k force what they implemented 
m the •r departmentl>:· ~he said. 
She further e,;plamcd that STAR is 
not gomg to l>""eep th1s 1ssuc under the 
rug. 
"STAR 1ntends to pursue and address 
theM! issues in their fulle st, by what 
ever mean~ we deem necessary. until 
the grievances have been met," said 
M1hou. 
Wa~hington also said that the raculty 
recently made a recommendation to ini-
tiate a specific task force for diversity, 
wh1ch ~hould come into ex istence 




We realize we don't hove to waste your time explaining the virtves of the lntemel. Let\ just say that of Vorsity6ooks.com we've mode the most of it. 
Not only con you save up to ~0% on your textbooks, I.Jt you'll also receive them in just one to three I.Jsiness days. 
All on o Web site that's completely reliable and secur11. What more do you need to know' 
sAvE uP To 4o 0 o oN TExTsooi<s. VarsityBooks.com 
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Calderon: same job, different duties 
By Rick Amhuraey 
Nttt"Jtflltar 
Change~ m the cham of command 
at the Department or F'uhhc Safety 
will ~~ult in smoother operation. 
accordtng to Nonhern Kentucky 
Umveutty Chtd Don McKen11e. 
One of the employ«~ dtrectly 
arfected by the changes 15 DPS 
A~soclate D1rector Leo Calderon. 
" Ue W1$n't dcm01ed. lie's .U11I 
Anoclate Duector .. .l1e's drawmg 
the same salary. Some of h1s jobs 
have been re-emphulzed," 
McKenz1e ~atd. 
lbe JObs that will be re-empha· 
sized deal w1th commumty outreach 
and trainmg. 
IJoolhe bet.,.,ec:n 1992-1998 
.. (Ounna thai hme( he detll w11h 
tommumly service," lhker said 
Baker Sal{! Calderon·, job du11e 
are ju\1 ~ 1iahtly changed 
'1'00 major change i~ he doe1 nor 
have d1rect supervt~lon or uniform 
offlceu," he .~a id . 
Both Uaker and McKcn11e 
thought thiJ change wu necessary 
"(McKen1iel n«:d to be mot'e 
involved in what aoes on." Baker 
Slid. 
The hiertrchy or Of'S hid been 
the sergeants reported to Calderon 
and Calderon reported to 
McKenzie. 1be chr.nge means the 
sergr.ams now rcpon du«tly to 
McKenzie 
"I bel1eve the dtrector needs more 
daily involvement to the hne offi· 
cers." Baker said. 
11me w1th "udent~ and fmd out 
what the1r nttd~ art.'' \altk!ron 
\Bid 
McKcn11e 'a td that tht ~ i an 
mtemal chanae and the J)\tbl1c w1ll 
probably not notiCe any dtffcrcnce. 
llowever, Calderon believe• that 
the noticeable thmg will be more 
involvement with the student~ 
Calderon u ud that he plan on 
trytng to develop the cnmc prevc=n 
uon umt more and develop more 
programs for the MudcntJ_ lie satd 
that they have conducted " Know 
Your Rtght.'l" forums fOf the last 
couple or years. lie 'laid he want~ to 
get student mputto detcnmne ,r ~tu 
denu want thec;e programs to con 
11nue or .,.,hat new one<~ need to be 
developc=d. Mike Baker, vice prcs1dcnt for 
Administnt1ve Affain. said thai he 
and McKenzie looked at the 
strengths of the people involved. l-Ie 
said Calderon has a mastcr'5 degree 
in Pubhc Administration . In addt· 
tion . Calderon 5erved in the 
Presldcm's Office undc!r PreSident 
Calderon also believes the change 
was a good idea. l-Ie said the shtrt in 
duttes allow~ h1m to concentrate on 
~pecinc areas. 
Calderon said that infonna11on 
about these programs i'l avatlable at 
www.nku.edu/-dps. lie sa1d li!U· 
dents can also give thc1r feedback 
vta the complimcnt/complamt fonn, 
which i~ also available on the web 
" I am going to be spc=ndtng more Sttc. 
0 flntrtmfnl uf t•uhlic Safety 1\ssoclate l)lredor Leu Otldcrun'• job "ill now fiKU~ 1111 cummunlty outreach 
a nd t ralnln~t. li e \flltl he 11lan' to nnd tmt what ~t u denh need~ are and "ill try tu accmnmodate them. 
Severe weather policy 
The university's "Severe Weather Policy," according to the 
JAop.1rtmcTlt of Public Safety, applies to all adverse wc.1ther condi· 
lions. Depending on severity, could resul t in a decision by the 
President or designate to cancel classes or dose the university. 
Adverse we<~ther, especially dUring the winter months, will not 
affect university oper.1tions and classes scheduled unless one or 
more of the following additional 
conditions occur. 
l.O:mtpus focililit!s are dnmagtd and determmed U11511fo 
2.~tlinf utilities, such as lll'tlt a11d elcdrical snvict, a~ lost 
J.E.xtm11ely haznrdo!fS travel condtliolls exist 
Public Safety is responsible for monitoring wc.1 ther reports and 
ro.1d cond itions in the Greater Cincinna ti area on a 24-hour basis. 
B.1sed on an evaluation of this information a decision to cancel 
classes or close the un iversity will be made by 6 a.m. d uring the 
school week. A decision to cancel only evening classes w ill be 
made by 3 p.m. Such decisions will then be reported to area radio 
and television stations. 
I<K~Ambur,ey/lllrfllorthrrnu 
It wa!l huslneS!l a!l usual at NK U's com1mter hths 11<> ~ludenh -;tarred 
school work agai n. 
Although area radio and television stations provide university 
closing information. faculty, staff and students are encouraged to 
listen to WNKU (89.7 fM) for the most complete and timely 
announcements about the university's st<ttus during questionable 
weather conditions. 
NKU not 'bugged' 
by Y2K problems 
The university's "Severe Weather Policy" plans this year areas 
fol~ 
Plan A: All classes, business and admirustrative offices at NKU's 
Highland Heights and Covington campuses are canceled and 
closed. Only designated essential university personnel are required 
to n.--port to work.. 
Plan 8 : All classes at NKU's Highland Heights and Covington 
campuses are canceled. However, all other university business will 
be conducted as usual and all non-teaching faculty and staff per-
sonnel are to report to work. 
l,lan C: Evening classes at NKU's Highland Heights and 
Covington campuses are canceled. Only designated essential uni· 
versity personnel are required to report for work. 
1he following radio, 1V and sister stations will broadcast all local 
closings. 
WCPO-lV, WlW·AM, WEBN-FM, 
WSAI-AM, WLWf-Tv, WIMJ-FM, 
WOFX-FM, WINK-FM, WCRR-FM, 
WKR ·lV, WMl.X-AM, WRRM-FM, 
WIZF-FM, WNKU-FM, WKRQ-FM, 
WKRC·AM, WVXU-FM 
Ry Cassie Guy 
Staff Rt'porur 
With all the media hype sur-
rounding Y2K in the last year. for 
the most part fea rs tutned out to 
be for nothing. 
While there v.cre no mass sui-
cides or hoarding of water and 
su rvival supplies on campus, 
preparation helped avoid any 
major computer problems. 
When che clocks rolled over to 
2000. Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty had no problems. 
"Because there are so many 
computers and computer labs on 
campus, my initial worry was the 
Y2K bug. Thankfully, no harm 
was caused and I can continue 
using the computers at school 
wnhout concern," senior Jamne 
Madonia said. 
"We were not worried aboul 
anythmg spec ific to go wrong 
with the computers as a resuh of 
Y2K . We "ere pretty confident," 
Chief Informacion Officer Gary 
Pratt sa 1d. " llov.ever. we d1d have 
THE ARMY OFFERS 
$12,000 
CASH BONUSES 
Volunteer to serve in one of the Army's top-
priority occupational skills, and you could receive a cash 
bonus of up to $12,000 if you qualify. 
Find out more about this and other Army benefi ts . Talk 
to your local Army recruiter today. 
606-291-6743 
ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
www.goarmy.com 
a conungcnc)· plan .. 
Accordmg to Prall. NKU had 
prepared for Jan. I, 2000 for 
approumatcl) mnc nll>nth~ to a 
yc=a r. 
Prcparallom 111dudcd upgradmg 
all the umver'll} computer<, and 
placmg "Y2K (;tlmpliant" ~ ti ckers 
onthc=m 
"We created a CD that wa~ ta~cn 
to a lithe fa~,:ult) ;111<! ~taff comput-
er~ 111 order to up~radc them." 
help dc'k '-ptWtll\t Dchh1c Pope 
Wh1le thcrcY.cre \tmledtfftcul-
tie~ with ~nmc of che comJ)Uiers 
on ca111pu~. none= of them v.ere 
cau:<oed by Y2K 
"Over brcal a nci"-"Ork card 
went do\Oon and pc<lplc could no1 
use the lnlcrnct. It had nothtng to 
do wtth Y:!K. and 11 "-";h fi~cd 
w11tun l(l mtnute~ ... Pran \a td 
"The pnnter\ dtd not "or~ 
bccau e 10oe "crc upi!rJdm3 the 
net'-" Of~" 
"Sncral pc=ople l:Jilcd to thanl 
us hccau~ there "ere no prob-
lems:· Pope ~J1d 
DPS reported to the 
scene of an accJClent at 
U n ivcr'iity nnd Kenton 
Drives . The accident 
involved three ca r\, two 
of v.-hich v.-ere towed 
from the ..,cene 
The accident may have 
been cau ... cd by heavy 
traffic tn the area. There 
'tltere no tnjUrtC\ 
DPS h"ueJ a cttation 
to a female parled tn a 
clearly mar~ed hand1cap 
<ri pace I he defendant 
aho had an exptred reg· 
l t. tratton on her \ehtcle. 
OilS re .. ptmded to 
the re port ulan ac tt~ ated 
fi re a la rm tn H.ml.ms 
Hall The Covtngton 
Outdoor center 
to involve community 
By Chrisly Schulte but ha\<e 10 go off campus. If it is 
Staff Htportt'r campu~ related. why no1 stay on 
campu~'" 
Student Government Steve Meter. dJTcctor of 
Association Prc\rdent Chm Bogg~ 
i~ hoptng that M:trch wtllmark the 
officia l vote tn dctermmmg the 
locatiOn and fundmg for a commu 
nlly park/outdoor recreatiOn fa<:th · 
'Y· 
The recre-
ation cente r 
will be made 














11. "One more 
steppmg stone 
C'ampu~ Rcueat10n. wants the 
factltt) not only for stude nt's 
reucat1onal purpmc\, but for 
organllatiOilJI meeting\ as well. 
1 he I\OoO quc~t10ns remaimng 
!hill nc=cd to be voced on are the 
locat ton of the 
facility and 
how the bui ld-
mg will be 
funded. 
B o g g s 
wants visibili -





build 11 . they 
wtll come-· tf 
you can see 
II.'' Boggs 
~a td . Ue 
wanh the 
locatiOn to be 
rn creatmg a Student GO\ernment A'i.wtialion wmewhere m 
place where l,rtsldent Chrb. Rogg~ the vrcmrty of 
stude nts wtll thedorms. 
feel connected .. 
NKU volle)hall player Amy 
Ryan said. "The sand volleyball 
courts would he fun and con\<C· 
n1cnt on campu<, ln\tcadofhaving 
to find a place to play." 
NKU JUnior K)IC Neller ~atd. 
" I feel that the recrcatton facrhty 
wilt not onl) be hcnefictal to che 
~tudents and faculty. hut 11 wtlt 
also rnvolve the puhhc wtth 
NKU." 
The new recreatton fat:1l1ty "'" 
not require a memhcf\hrp or \lu 
dent ID It wtll he open to the 
public. 
"The more v.e ha\e on th" cam-
pus. the hcner," Uous 'a1d "A 
lot of orgam7attOn\ ha\<C ptCIIIn 
Fire Department wai dt~t· 
patched. 
Upon mvesttgauon, tl wa~ 
determined that a ~moke 
detector in\ide room II hJd 
acti\-aled o \mo~e or fir 
"'as fou nd. 1 he butld-up of 
duM in the detector cau~ed 
tt to act tvate The alam1 
wa~ rese t 
A n officer r §pond d to 1 
med tcal ca ll a t Ste ly 
Libra ry. The ~ubJeCt, "'ho 
tri ed to m ove a heavy 
"'ooden computer ca bm t, 
was compl a mma o f Hllen ~e 
"I he) dc,crvc the advantage:· 
he \atd. If the facilit.); will be 
located on the mtcrmural fields. 
Bogg~ '<lrd. he will not support the 
plllll\ 
lie \atd he "ould hke 10 sec 11 
located along the tcfc-hand stde of 
KcntonDr,ncartheentrancefrom 
] Mtle Rd 
M1<.hJd UJ~er. vice prestdent 
for Admm1~traii\C Aftath. ~a1d the 
fundmg "'"tiC dcccrmtned by the 
Budget StrJICg) !!roup 
A., of nght no" the)" do not have 
a hgure m mmd. Ba~er .,atd 'itU· 
dent fcc~ \Oolll rcmam comt'itent 
\lotlh la~t )NT and the fundmg for 
'tudcnt., \Ioiii not be rar'M:'d an)· 
lower back pain. The 
subjcu could not "iland 
up 'Wtthout pain. The 
l.Uhject wa\ tran"iported 
to St Elizabeth South. 
An officer re..,ponded 
to the repu. t of a r,tolen 
bt<.·yde. 
A~:cordmg to thC' 
o-wner, the ht~e 'tlt3\ left 
unauended on the bt~e 
rat~ m front of Nor~e 
Common .. from August 
I m through December 
19'19 
When the ov.-ner 
rclurncd on Dec. 31, 
19Q9 to datm t h b cl e, It 
\Ita-. mt,-. tng. T he btle 
may have hec n remo ved 
heca u ~e It wa~ be lieved 
to be aba ndone d . 
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Greek life kicks-off new year with rush 
Hy ~ellyMmon 
\t.tffRrportu 
(jr(!ek Ot{llnl/diiOO~ kn.k oft 
Ru'h on Monda". J;tn 24, m t~ 
t n1H~t'll}' \enter Vrtlh an mh•rn1.1 
twn mt~ht The md•v•duallhJph:r~ 
TU\hlnj! HldUdC \Ufllfi(IC , Och.1 
(ianunJ. Ph1 "'IJ!Ilill l)t@.mll. I hcta 
Pht Alpha. lklta /...eta. and frat-:mt 
IJC\. Alph.& flu OrrteJa. p, Kapp;~ 
lphJ Ph• K11ppa Tau, aoc.l Tau 
Ko~rp.1 Ep~tlon 
lnh>rmllll>n mt~ht 'tan' m th~· 
l c 1 tw:aue .u 7 r m "''h \OrorH) 
ru'h lmll)' JI.J,IIniJ:'· C\C..:UIIH' 
\u.:e ptC\ti.lent of Panhellemt 
Coum.:1l. \.ltd th.1t CJ<.:h r.:haptcr 
fU\hmg Vrlll ~ r~-.cnl h•r mh•r· 
mauon n1ght HJ'II"ll' \aid that 
dunnJ thl\ lime ..... omen ..... u set a 
~.:han~.:e to f1nd out .1bout !he llifft'r 
t'nt chapter-. and v.llcre C\t!nt' ••rc 
tal..tn{l ploce dunng t!a~o:h da) 
Kell) Ram'e~. Panhellcnu: 
Counc1l prewJcnt and a member l•l 
Pht S1gma S•gm<~. '.1n.l that her 
chapter ha\ KcbrcJ.,_cr ~Jmc• 
".;hcdulcJ for Tuc,Ja} mght. Ddt;~ 
/eta ha" an t~·c cream \0\:tJI 
planned for Tuc'>(tl). R.mhC) •.ltd 
On \\cdnesda). Pht Stgma S•[!m.t 
ha'J paJama pan) thcmcc,cnt , a 
ph•lanthrop•c proJCI.:I lor 
Children's Hospital and lor 
Thur\da). a progrc'"''c dmncr. \he 
•atd 
Fratcmtty rush begm' mfomta 
lion mp.ht 1n the l C lobb) "1th o~ 
r.llll) from 10 am unt1l 2 p.m . 'Jtd 
Inter Fraternity Coum:1l prc•tdcm 
'()UT1Walt\ltlj1Ciil~lll.IO)'f'•W 
pic ttl ru•h 11' fll' 'lhlc. l>uc'mll 
'1Ud 
l ollo.,..mjl \h•ntiJ). Dut''llltf 
~au.l ht• fnucrntty. lau ~·'PP•• 
tp\llon. hJ• ,.._h.._•,lulcd dtllcrclll 
c,.cnl• mduJmj: lhlllllfll 111 IJulto~lu 
Y..1ld Wm~t' (inll illltl ~>rg.mtllntl il 
f'•Unt bJII C\CIIt lie •aKith.tl J!tcr 
mh•rmalll>n mttht th ... • thllclent 
~.:haptcr• ha,.c thctr II"" t\Cnh 
planned h•r the """'d.. 
''"'1.1nt Dtredo>t Ill \tu~.lcnt 
I. tie lkuv \1ull<.c~ ;ud thtre rc nn 
ffi'\ or l.:t''" tn\!>l,.c,t Jurm11 ru•h 
"eel<. Th" ''tho.· llr.t }CJr ht•th 
lratcmtl} and '''runt) ru,ho~rct>n 
the= \ilmc "cd. \tul .. c\ ~td 
J1m C'rupfl"r. Ph; ~.tppa bu 
prt\ltknt. 'dtd ru•h ""'the t•ppur· 
tUnlt) for \tUtk-111• and thl' t>TtfJOI 
toll ton' to r'rre" thcrn"Chc• .. 
C'rnppcr ,,.,d the Pht Ko~ppa ro~u 
lratcm1ty luok.~ for people the\ c,m 
relate to ;tnd MC ptNit\e lnr the 
'''tern 
. "We "'ant people 111 hi.· .m .111 
anlund ttntld pcr,on,"' he '"'J 
lntcgnt) tttiC\ ;t lonp "'a) We 
"'ant people to t1C thcm,ehe• Jnd 
111 t1C pruud of "'hnthc)' arc" 
fuc•d.t\, from 6 p m 111 II p rn 
thcrl.' "''" t1C three-on three b.l'kct 
hall at thl' \lbn~ht !lcJith ('enter 
and tm \\cdne\da) from '} p.m to 
II p m •tudcnl\ ~.:an o,ce ho"' the 
fr.tterntt~ Opt!ratc•. he •atd 
l»tu ~:tppa Tau\ e,.cnh hcgtn 
Tu.:'>d.l) at X prn. tn LT. \Oohcre 
\tudcnt' meet tn potn Harle) Corn·, 
Ptntltp 
I he enlire ~reek wnHnunit) ru,hc" lhh u~k lu e n Ike 'lhldenl~ intu ih fra terni t ic~ and •;umrilil'\ . i\hme: 
~lucien!~ ouhide lnhc"il) ( t•ntl'r durin~ lll\1 'itmeo;ter'.'l flo! II ro,h. 
111 ('old Cipnn11 h1r hli.ld iltUI 
"'re•tlmg entertJmrncnt t•n the htl! 
•a..:en. C'rnppcr \Jid 
l·nda).Jan 2X.,tutknl\~o:anlmd 
nut "'hill Grt"CII. tlrpamtatton' tlwy 
arc lfl\ttcd 10 JOin, 'a1d ('wppcr 
Tll" t' referred m ;~, btd da) 
Cropper '<ltd ••udcn" th.tl are 
~·lccted enter 1010.1 plcd!!l'I'Crmd. 
Ot a"Ot:I.Jte tnclllbcr'-ohtp I'!~..'TIUoJ 
lie referred to 11 a• 1 tunc ll,unc 
where mcmhocr• prove 10 each 
other that till '" J worthwhtle and 
f'tl\ltt"'e C~f't!TICO!.:C 
'· Itt • .,_mdofl1le ancn~ai!emcnt 
fl"TIIItl.'' Crnppcr,atd 
Urt.:m Bee._, a \Cter;m of the ru~h 
C>:JlCTICIIl'C from the fall of I'I'W. 
'"'d. "I i!Ot mvttcd had to three 
Ollll>ffllUrlf,ltCTOIIII.'\ l .. ncw l 
"a' lWIIIJ! IO Ru•h !'Ill Tau he~au\C 
llne" people tn tt.' he •atd 
Uetk. ~.:nrrc,putuhng 'ccrct:lf)' 
of Plu Kapp.t l'au. •attl th;u •tu 
tklll~ ~hould •·gu \Oollh "'hat m:tke• 
)Ott ~.:omfortable'' 
"I felt comlortahlc \Ool\h the pen 
pic there. C\en "-'lth the people I 
dtdn't k.no\Oo," he '"td 
For more mformaw•n mvolvmg 
ru'h. Vl\llthc Student l .tfe Ollit:c. 
room 10 Ill I (', ort:.tll ')tudcnt Ltfe 
at ~J2.(1'i14 
o Uoiir<l of Regent~ 
\leetmg l f(' l)pllroom. I 
pm 
o \tudctm Toge ther 
A[lalll\t Ra<: t~rn ~:30 p.m. 
((" 10.l 
o lk[!mntng Yoga 12 p.m. 
AIIC 
I hursday. Jan. 27: 
o MSc.x:ret~ 10 Star1mg 1 
Socce\sfuiBusmcu" 
Scmmar 8EP461. 6 p.m. 
\I unday. Jan. Jl: 
o Survtv~Support 
Group 
.l p m.-4 p.m. UC 232 
1\te'!day, Feb. 1: 
o Common Ground 3 
pm. UC 303 . 
o AA Mectmg UC 232 
I :10 p.m.-2:30p.m. 
• "Mtxmg He rbs and 
Pre \Crtpllons". Steve 
Dav1~ \pcakcr. 12:10 p.m. 
AIIC. 
\\ ednesday. t 'eb. 2: 
• lmcrmcdmte Level Yoga 
12p.m. AI IC. 
NKU graduates receive awards for accomplishments Conantu1ation: UtU 1999 ,ndlltto :tudont:J namod to tht: 2000 odition of ... Who'; "Who" 
Hy ScottWar1man 
Am.stant FNJUTeJ &Jttur 
Nonhcm Kcntuc._y Unt\C'I"illy ha~ 
select~ 23 graduate student' to 
rece1ve naDonal recogmuon 1n the 
:zoo:> edttion of lhe "Who's Who 
Among Students Ln Amcncan 
UmvCTSitacs and Colleges" dtrt'Ctory 
1lw:: ''Who's Who" is an annual 
du'CC1ory "luch lists Sludenb from all 
50 staleS and several foretgn countOC\ 
that hiv-e been selected by their 
0 -
'IC'hooh bccau<oe of wong lcad.·Nup 
:Ul(l academiC ~l<.tll.._ 
Bonme Ma) h a.n e 'amplc of the 
tnttl:ttt\'C and h.trd "'ori. cth~~.: of lhe 
pr."(lplc dlO'>Cn lilfthe dtr'IX:IOI')'. Not 
only '' "'IC talmg da..<,_<i;C~. V.C i<, abo 
tcachmgthcm 
She i\a profe..!IOI'ofht~toryat NKU 
andl\"'orlo.tngonher~ma.<.~er'l> 
de~ to add to her thn•e OOchdor'~> 
"'"""' -robe ~ll'Cil-d to ·woo·~ Who'" a 
niCe honof"atlheend ~a lonlf road of 
0' 0 -Check out our networtu at www anowbal.com 
cducallOil.- May ...uti 
All <otudcnb m lhe dtrt"(.101)' OIU\t 
have a 4.0 GPt\ and c\h!lll t "'lUlC lomt 
of lc:.dcrstup or "''IVK'C to the 1.'0111 
mumt). The mc.h,.Klual dcp;ulrnc•nb 
o;ekx;t ~tudcnb Y.ho ti'IC)' f~'CI4uahl) 
for the honor. 
Glenda Raney. a gnwJuo~tc \tU<lcnt in 
the edul..":ttion dcpartmo.'nl \Oo ho wa._, 
;.ck.'C'ted ICI' the "Who\ Who," ... uJ 
lcaderstupnttan.,gotn@thcntmmllc 
"lnl>lead or domgju.\llhc hare mm 
tmum. )'<lU have to go alx"e illKl 
tocyond the call of dut)." s.a1d Raney 
" I try to put a lot of dctatls m my 
\Chool "'ork and noc to do JU"t \\hat 
thetlt\lrut:tor~\." 
Dr M.ttJOOC An1er, "'ho helped 
rlOfllntatc \ tudcnh from the cdocat•on 
department, .. aid that the students 
ptd..cd for the "Who'~ Who" award\ 
;Ill: l'\'M'llnltllcdtOlotiiX%\S. 
'"'lbc ~udcnts \OollO are nommatcd 
.trc mterc\tcd m promocmg them-
~~.. and puttmg tltttr ~lot foot for· 
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FEATURES 
Black history month 'continues the legacy' 
Ky JR)mr l'rlu '""'lute= fl•r I rcrdnm "ituillc\ and 
.\tll/1 Hr1•mlt't tht' Natmnal l ndcrJiruund 
Rtu lroad I ret'dnm Center, 
fhe ~tudcnt Gnvrrnmcnt 'ConllnU'"(I, tht' l.qruq' Will 
Aot\lx;tatum 1\ ,pon~orm(l, hK:u~ on the people mYolvcd Wi th 
'Ton11nuu1g the l. c{lal:y," the the l ndcrarnund RatlmUII 111111 the 
kid -off cvt'nt to IJiack lh~tory ' truu lc <l! cn~.;h lnlCII m the ll plu 
Mom h. l ·ch 1 from I ·40 p m HI for frccdnm 
2:,_, p m 111 the lhuvcr~r ty Ccmcr I he prnp:rum Will ll'a1Urc Dr 
llallromn Prtncc: IJruwn Jr nl the 
llunnrtnll the wor~ nf the IJc p;Hitncnt ol "inuolnflY· 
Northern Kc ntud.y llmvcntty Arllhtnj>OitlttY und Plulo\o(>hy 
part o f Amcnun ht,!nry th;U h.1 
n't tCI.:t'IVC(! 01Ulh IIIICflll(lll Ill thl' 
P''''·" he \Jid 
li e " ud JK'Oplc nrrcmhn11 "'''' 
llflptc(;!<IIC und um\cr,t.md thl' "!Z .ununol tht" thtl;t.' he ,,ud "1he 
ndtl.Uile of the l 'ndctf!lnund 11thn IIH!lf! I Wlllll 1n talk about •~ 
ltatlrnad movement 111 1\nwttl.llt hn"" "I< I IIHj: lll pl;~y n role m 
ht\tury" tht' nrw to~t·re~t 111 the 
Urnwn ".tho pl.ttllltllj.l In}' ·u I nd,·t)lrnuud l(;ulru.td, what 
cr;~tc 11 map \ howtnp the lrvch nl flit )I Ill tucknt,, l.u:ulty and 'taff 
"grufu.:ant ac,;ll\llly on lhl dn 
Green's epic a lesson in love 
.\ta/fRt'ltmln 
I m·e '' a double-edged 'word 
It C;Ul he,, \OUrcc of the grcate\t 
JOY and ul the mo"t profound pam 
I ovc ~.:an make u ~ giddy and 
lt ghtcn nur dcmc:mor or m:t "-e U\ 
\Omhcr .md dcprc\\ed. 
In the \arne breath. love ca n 
inspire both faith and Jealousy or 
patience and rage. Ei ther way, 
love marks u ~ for better or for 
worse . 
This duality i~ explored in mas-
terful detail in Columbia Ptctu re ~· 
new rilm release "The End Of The 
Affair." which premiered 
Wednc\day at Kenwood Towne 
Center Theatre m Cincmnat1. 
The mov te take\ place rn 
London during World War II. 
It \Iars Oscar nommees Ralph 
Ficnne\, Jultannc \1oore and 
Stephen Rca 
Sarah Mtl e~ (Moore) 1 ~ a 
woman trapped rn a ~table yet 
unfulf•lling marriage to Henry 
(Rca), a krnd but drstant civrl sc r-
Dunng a party g rvcn by her hu~­
b:md , Sa rah find' hcr,elf trrc-
'"trbly allractcd h) write r 
Maurt LC Bcndrh (Ficnnc,). 
I hey e nter uno an tlhcll and 
'cxuall y hbcr;~tmg love aff:trr wtth 
tr:tgu: (o:(Jtl"C4UCilLC\. 
Accnrdmg to a Columbia 
PKturc' prt:'>' rclea,e, the film 
wa' .ad.1pted from author Graham 
PhocoConrnbured 
Moore and l; lennc~ liJ!ht up the M"rcen as their romance tdh the laic offai lh, jc:tl uu~_\ and p;tlience. 
Gree n· ~ 'emt-autohrogmphrcal 
nove l hy v.nter/d rrector Nc1l 
Jord:m. 
" rhc l~nd Of f hc AfLtir·· mal...e' 
tt relatively 'mouth trillhlti on 
frompnnt to \t:rccn 
At trmC\ the diitlnguc 'ccm' a 
hrt melodramatic and unnatural, 
hut the".: mome nt \ r~rc rare. 
The 'crr pt "v.cll v.nuen ••nd 
bclrevablc. 
The character' aren't dichcd lnvc. nr \Im pl y v.alkcd away from 
but arc convincing C\ltmplc' ol luvc, you wtll unde r ... tand this 
human frailly. 
Rc;t i' c~uuc~:tllll~l)' .,;on\111~ lh<' Lnd Ot '!he Aff:ur" offer\ 
ing :t' bctr;tyed hu,hand llcnr; an uniH<~•cd and well crafled 
Mtlc~. l!limp,l· rnto love and the human 
l'icnnc\ and Moore nlkr thcrr l'ottthtrnn 
rc ... pccti vc role~ ccrt:tr n dr l:'mly fh~ "a ran ty ttl modern cine-
and grace that Jc,wr a(o:tof\ y,..outd ma 
ha"'e mi~~cd. I !!1\c th i' movtc three and a 
If ;ou've C\Cr had ln\'c, tu't halt ''"r' out of four 
Who says you can't have 
fun and make _the grade? 
Congratulations 
to our 4.0 Greeksl 
Laura Boehner 
Dale Po:n.t;z Bricki:n.a 
Kara Clark Shannon. Conley 
Candace Kilen Mike Warner 
Chad Mar•hall Krista :Funke 
Michelle Mit; ch Michell Rapi n 
Alicia Baker Roxa:n:n Du:na""ay 
Michell John on Chri Bo 
Mike Chirumbolo Jackie Bou quet;t:e 
From the Inter-Fraternity and Panhellenlc Councils 
BLACK 
OUTLOOK 
Tuesday, Feb. 1: 
•Student r,overnment Black Htstory Month 
kick·oll event "ContinUing The Legacy." t :40-
2:55 p.m. UC Ballroom. 
Thursday, Feb. 3 : 
•"A People's Movement: The Ongoing Struggle 
for Civil Rights." 1 :40·2:55 p.m. UC Theatre 
Thursday, Feb. 10: 
•Reception and art exhibitton opening: ~ B lack 
Women's Series." 5 p.m.·8 p.m. Corbett 
Theatre Lobby. 
Monday, Feb. 14: 
•"Math Literacy and Citizenship." 1 0·1 0:50 
p.m. University Center Theatre. 
• Faculty development workshop: "The Algebra 
Project: Math literacy games for mathematical 
understanding "3:30-6:30 p.m. UC Ballroom 
Wednesday, Fob. 16: 
• "Making it in business: An African · American 
perspective." 10·10:50 p.m. UC Theatre. 
Friday, Feb. 18: 
• African diaspora festival 3 p.m.-5 p.m. UC, 
TV lounge 
Thursday, Feb. 24: 
•"Teaching tolerance in the new millennium" 7 
p.m.-8:15p.m. Greaves Concert Hall 
Friday-Sunday, Feb. 25-27: 
KUn·doing racism workshop." 
Norse Commons 115,116,117. 
Friday: 7·9 p.m. 
Saturday: 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday: noon-S p.m. 
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'Angela's Ashes:' A gr at Irish drama 
8y \nna \\ea\ er 
l:dlf<Of"/IICh,r( 
that v.a~ ~nt ror \ kCt,urf, M._. 
born bf\Mhcr 
A ~kCoon· hie rn'llf'('\~~- he 
fl"H.)VIC 1 (}...;ar \'o(lfthy 
The • mundated by ~:okl. huntrtr Jl'ltl d" 
raM:, but aho \Uik" Ulfl\tant humtl 
"Antcda·~ A~hc,."' boaoocd on a 
IW7 Puhtter Pr11e Y..lllnmg mtmolt 
by the \am~ name, by Franlo. 
McC'our1." .11 haunhntc ar.:~.:ount of 
the Juth\lf·, pot.lf l.umly·, \truglc 
to \UI'H"C m h1' \tarvrng ~.:ountry 
lrelaod 
·· when I loolo. bal..k on my ch1ld 
hood. \kCour1 Y..rotc, " I Y..oodcr 
00" my- tlft•lhe" and I mana,:ed to 
\Uf\'1\e at all It Y>a\ of eoor..c, a 
m1~rablc ~.:h1ldhood The happy 
'h1ldhood "" h.&rdly 1\0rlh )OUt 
Y..hll~ \\ l,-..c th;m the ordmary mtS· 
er~hle r.:h•ldhoo-.1 " the m1serablc 
lmh r.:hiiJh(l(x!. and "Of'C yet. IS lhe 
mr..crJhlc ln'h C Jthoh~.: c.h1ldhood" 
\\h1lc 1111."1 lrr'h fJmrhe~ \\ere 
~.:ormnt~ to \mcnr.:a. the \1cCoun 
famtl)" d1d IU't thf: Oppo"rte Afler 
the dcJih ol !herr ""' d<tughler. 7-
"'~d.-old \l~o~r~t . the \lcCouns 
dc~.:1ded 10 lca\C Brooklyn and try 
Chelf Iucio. rn Lrmcn~.:lo.. Ireland. 1l1C 
film open' 1\lth the brnh of the 
daughler 
In 19]S. \lcCour1 ~:ud hf: 1hough1 
thai "y,.e Y>ert probabl) the only 
lnsh famtl} to ~) good bye to the 
Statue of L1bcn) " 
After a told i!m!llng from Angela 
o\lcCoun·, (Emil) \\at"\Ofl) Cathohc 
famrl) the) '>Cttle m for a hfc "rth· 
OUI 
\tcCourt '\ father. \l alach} 
(Robcn Carl) lei " an out-of.y,ori.. 
McCourt endure\ hi\ father·, 
drunkcnoc'~ wuh hoth \hamc and 
&Y..e he de'll.:nbc\ h" lither II\ 
bemg chru d1ffercnt JM!t.•plc thf: 
falhcr Y..ho toltl h1m \ltlf!C~ m lhc 
monuna ad "' • off to ~ for a 
JOb. the fa tr.. Y..ho .. undcred 
LmlCmk m .,..oc u he .... a~ told .. no·• 
all day and the father that gol Jrunlo. 
at the pub and came home \mg•ng 
\lcCoun can ~tand up to hi\ father 
and tell h1m not to \Ct hi\ pmt of 
Gurnnc~s on hiS dead brother\ u>f 
fin, but cannot bnng h1m\Cif to ~o:tll 
kct the Tll<lney hr\ father oY..e\ hi\ 
molhcr for a new hab)" 
\I.e ~ McCour1 111 lhr« ''"lie' of 
h1~ hfe. at~. IOaod l"i ·)ear.-oiJ At 
~ar.:h scage he'' Mlll'\"lng for frl!.x! .,, 
he gelS older. he 1 \lan. lilt~ for 
knowledge. the nrov1e' and 
Shakespeare. 
At~achslagethf:rc ISiquletltOn)" 
about McCoun. He secrctl)" tdohzc' 
h1s drunlo.en father Y..ho can't hold a 
jOb. but cntrctzes h" mother y,. ho 
WIIJ "'" ' food JU.SI tO ~UJ'\'1\C 
A.s the scory dampens, the \Ct doc' 
also. In almo~t c1et} -.cenc of the 
ffiO\te. 11 1\ ramrng The fl-el ol 
floodrng Lm"!Cnd. 1' ooc of uner 
hopelcs~nc~~. whrch ~~ !he 'arne 
feeling th:ll ~~ <,amcttn"IC.'' m An~ela 
\kCoun\ e)C\ 
A!> \kCourt ~truggle\ for hr~ fam· 
nonhero Prote,tant Y>ho turns tO tly\ \UI'\"1\al, heal~ "'ruggk' Y..lth 
alcohol a~ an e'4:apc. The c~apc bccommg a man Stal'\'at1on eauo,c, 
become\ the do"nfall of the famtly htm 1ochomp loudly hr'> c:ommun1on 
as Malath} "dnnk~" av.a) the farm - bfcad dunng hiS fit)! commumon. 
ly's mor"IC.'y. even lhc fi,c pounds aod he mu~l confess to the prre)t thai 
dnn~ " .. twn.,:tr 
lm1h \\,tt"'>n plo~\ th lfher 
hciiulllull\. m all hi:t ht ·t h•••••n 
l.\CI1 thnu11h tht• "'" '" .1ho•ut 
tk,pa1r. II h.h 111,111\ I rt nt~ of 
Hllll\'d~ und ht•f" thruu •huut 
Dunnj! 'llllll: hu· n·, h r<l tn t·ll tl 
th<'auJu:nn••,mco~ntl<•lau•horH) 
Ill' hoth. lht' ''IlK !'>.:.nil\ of thC' 
f•fm,·crnntwn-c,oi..Ul!JP<'"'" 
C.lrl~lc •atd. ](, n~>ttlk' h 'l'l'ie't 
p!L'H. hut one of the nw1~ lillnJ.!' 
Alan IParkcr.J,n:ltorlh;htlnnc ''II' 
cn,un:th.u thac',adq:r.·cnt humnr 
mtl\.:'101). hct.IU'<! ''"'"ulllh..' 
prc11) rckntlc''''lht.·r"l-e h •nuld 
he CJ•\ 11•~•••l•mn !he rn.wlol ok.11h 
.md tni'<'J'\ and nol k.•h mu h 11111~ 
f(1r an~lhlll~ d"' Bon 11 .1 \('f\ 
upht111111 :o.hlf) TtiCh .. u, nph 111 
\nolher appnopi!JI· trtl f,,r lhl' 
him mr).!htlx· "Ilk' \tnn •I lrr'h 
Anll'rKil. a' 1111, 'h'f\ ,, old l'·"'l' 
he ooc nl man~ Y..lh> •n" upmth~· 
''"r' mg ~lunr' t•l lrd.md t-..·~cm).!l" 
l"Oilll' 10 \men•<~ 11lwrl \kCnurl 
l'holonl!Unhulcd 
.ltlt' ll rnn :.' .\tt\111~ I rank (front center ) and Shanc \l urra ' Corcoran (front r iJthl) a~ )OUfiJt \hlach' in 
" \n J.!_d.!'' \'h~\." 
th111~ 1 h." 'lr.ught tC'Cih }OU "ho ha ... cn't read the hnu~. I mudr t\lan mrdcNuud Y.hal I"""' 
or lch ,11 .•lilt~ hope )OU enJO) I he I rim alr~·,h I nr ~;cUm).! ;It" 
\\I~> r iiKie ,1 film 1\a"'-'d Oil tho'-C of )OU ""ho IMH'. I hupc the The llllll te may not l;lt• lh~· 'filii Ill~ 
J h<l<>l. I 1 n ch.•trt "'II no1 
h\l' up I• tl "'"'~·, rcpuiJIIOO 
Drr,tt••• 111 r prt>tlur.:er Parl.cr 
""d \d phil~ Ill\ I;UI>tiU\ htCr:tt} 
"" Kk l<o r .t.tllntm~ ,.,pcrrcncc 
t-.,·, 1 '·n ro:.ukr ol hank'' 
nr,111m1 ''-" tlw1r ''"II mmrc locked 
1, ct~·u hl·.uJ !·or thO'>C: o f 
1mage\ 111 the him ~•Hn..:rd~· "rth 
wme of Y•lllr ••" n .. 
\lcCour1 \.ard tr..· 'l'lll'd the '<'I ••I 
"Angela', A,hi:, .. hu1 thdn't 'til) 
long bceau-.c. " If, a pc~.:ulr.lf thm}! 
to feel your rntrudmg un )llut ""n 
life:· 
He ~a1d . " I fr~c the him \Ct) 
mtaJll'lll c1er) rc.t\kr' .. mr;~~lll.l!lnn, 
hut 1t " •rKI't dcfnuccl~ a 1110\ mg 
c<~nng .nul h.tunllll!! :tt:~o:ount t•l one 
t.m111)·, lrght lnr \Ut\il.tl .tml 
hum,mll} under che lear ... na~etl 
... ~H.'' nl lrmerrr.:~. lrdomt.l 
I 81\C th" 1110\ I\' ;1 pcrfc~t lour 
'Cradle Will Rock' moviegoers to sleep 
B) Trac) Sehu.sler dunng the frlm deptclcd lb an 
Staff Rt'portC'r ar1t.st's model~ and the film con· 
camcd a fey,. four- letter words 
Baied on mostl) true c1·cnts. Dunng the first hour of the mOYte, 
Touchston~ Pictures· ne" haston- the viey,.er as O\erY..helmcd wuh a 
cal dram:r.. "Cradle Wrll Roc\..:' drd combmauon of events that talo.e 
nothmg for me e'tcept make me place m each of the ma1n charac.:· 
Y..I.Sh I had been hll b) a rock. and tcr's h\C\ I had a hard 11mc 
hard' und~htandmg all the m•,cella 
The film. "nllcn and dltceted b) neous 1nformat10n bccau\e uch 
Ttm Robbm,, talo.es place Ill 1\ew ~cnc •• not related 10 the ocher 
Vorl C1ty durmg the DepressiOn There Y..IS an enormous amount of 
The majonty of the mo,.,e·s scene\ polmcal prgon bctY..e~n character\ 
take place m a theater smce the Orson Welles (Angus Macfa)dcll, 
mov1e focu'c' on the performance "ho appeared 111 " Bra.,cheart") 
of a pia) named .. The Cradle Will Gray \1 :uher\ (Phtlltp Baker II all. 
Rock " The movte .star\ O~ar y,. ho appeared Ill \UCh film\ I\ 
nomrnalcd accre)~e~ Susan "Boogtc '•ght~ ... "Magnolia" and 
Sarandon and Vanc.,,a Rcdgra\e "A1r Fo rce One") and John 
It aho mclude'> ocher famou\ Houseman (Cary EIY>eS). 
accor) \uc.:h a\ John Cusack. Joan Sarandon plays an Ita lian propa 
Cusack and Ruben Blades gand1st who gtvcs DaVinCI art 
Robbm\ \ard I he movte empha· Y..Ork~ away to mrlhonatrc' to help 
\IZC~ a dangerou~ lime m fund Mussoltm m the Y>ar cffon 
Amcncan hl\tory Y..hen Amenca') Sarandon, Y>ho rendered an O'>t.·ar 
"or~er\ labored Y..lthout llllntmum nomma ced performance 
y,.agc. uncmplo)ment tn\urance, "Thelma & LoUI\e " Jnd 
heahh benefit\ or Y..elfare bencfib "Stepmom" doc's not h1-e up 10 her 
The fclm al\o dcpt~.:h cen\Ot.Shlp. usual ay,. ard wann•n& perf or 
labor .,tr,._e\. freedom of the an~ manccs. Sarandon's ~Orr) auempt 
and a ltmc of 1mmcn~ turmotl rn at an ll ahan accent m;We 11 hard 
!he Unucd <;catc\ C\Cn to appree1ate her fanq Italian 
The " R" rated film, d1smbUicd Ms1gncd clothtng 
by Buena Vt\1.1 Picture .. and UGC Another matn chara<;tcr m 
l nt~rnat1ono~l. IJ\h more than tY..O "Cradle Will Roc\..," " M .u~.: 










good lor you Alld IIIII's no iW 
Keenen llory ~yans, "'"' 
Tonight, make it vegetarian 
ftr---i'lyoaooiCo<mitlelo<---liOO W""""'"" S..404 """"""OC!OOII 
(2021 1116-!211111.31111-J<IIftOV 
Photo("nmnhut('(l 
ll :u .t>l llufTman Uuom ( 11 \,l{l.l fi1111\ :111 unlil.l'l1 .1lh in \ l'TitriiO(au i.s:l Tommy Crlcksha~ (llill \ lurraJ). 
\idl'\ \llllt'\ \II 'l'h'f,llll\.ll,ld('t' 
on l·o\·,anunall'<i cel~·'r , n ·m· 
flll' <;,rnl"hllll• In 1111 trim. h·· 
'tah a' a l(>lnfl"''">Cr Y..h~>. dc,pu..-
t:t•n,nr~htp h) tlw I rutul \t.tle' 
~0\\.'llllll\'lot. Jdll' ,t II>Uit !IIJl·t 
m <.tl lit, f·r,ttllc \\til Rock " film~ ~uch a' "Srltll'(.'ll Cantlie,.' 
llr h,,, 1<'1 • h~ahlc,c•pec i a ll y "Say An)lhtng" and ··c;ro"e 
to" a"! rl '"' ul the frlm. but he Pomte Blanl.'' portrd}~ lhc llOY..l'r · 
ful Nel ~on Rodl'ie llcr. "hu 
ht• " anJ 'K'C\ unag 1· Cu)acl. calh "l he lltll Gate• ul hi\ 
lime." Cu<oac.:l perform' Y>l'll 111 
nou~c. II "cvrdcm tlhll hr~ thar<~r.:· 
tel·, IIC;llth 'eem' dot• to luc~ 
morelhotnMI)thurg 
fhC IIIO~IC duJ hi!\ol.t )11)11ll! COilll• 
t<ll putnt..., mu:.tly lrYrn l::lw~~ 
, ... ,"' "lcr"l. Ct~medromlactor B11l 
\lurr;t) pnrtt3~cd an akt1hohr 
1en1nlnqu"t Y>hou1uld ha1~· hcen 
lcftuut uflhl' frlm 
An·ordmJ; w the mtwie·, Y>l'b· 
\ilt.', Rnhh1n' d<'\l"iopetl chc 
mOiiC\idt.'a from 19\(hcl enl\to 
neatc hr... talc nt ccccntri~· arll\1\ 
and 1hcir r.:la\he' over <~rli\lrc 
C\ptC\\I(ln 
Ruhhm,,a,d. '" lt.111 \lartcd with 
hcanng the \tot) of the n1~h1 
Onon Welle• · t·ompan) defied 
CCII\Ilhhip ;md ti\~Cd e\ef)tlllllg 
10 perform the 'ho"." 
n rc f•lm tncd to relate toH man) 
C\elll \. For cx:unplc. chc f1 lm tncd 
to 'olvc complclt h\UC\ on ratl\111, 
\C\U:t lll). r.:CihOf,lllp, IOI C, ,,,... . 
e .... m. Y>ar. dt'>CJ.,e. lahor .. ur~e .... 
eommuni'm and frel·dorn ol che 
arh 
I hehevc the film 11ould he 
apprl't. latcd h) an adultlmY..d "rth 
an tnlellectual apprcoa11un ul th<'· 
tiler and hl\lory l·urthcnnore. I 
enJU)Cd \Celll~ lhc gi)!anll~ 
Spnn)!d<~lc Sho"c.:;~w Cm~·nu ft•r 
lh(.' f1r'1 tunc lll(lre than I h~ctllhc 
0187.tif
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To smoke or not 
to smoke, that is 
NOT the question 
By Jtrfrey B. Williams 
Production Manager 
inmu:d I here 1\ no proof 1ha1 clg-
arelte" are addictmg nor thai ciga-
reueo; ct U\C cancer 
AI leas! lwice a monlh R. l . The company wn \UCcenfu l m 
Reynolds Tobacco Company 'llopp•ng I he hcarmg l>ecause of a 
sendt me a wonderfullener. s1rong pedal imcrc~l group in 
The leuers upla1n how Its ciga· Washmg1on. D.C wuh vmually 
rene produc1s arc solely for unlim11ed funds 
responsible adulls who wan! to But lel"s not k1d ourselves. 
smoke and enjoy smokina. Those funds come from smokers 
The company has also general· who enjoy c•gare ttcs but also from 
ed lelevlsion advenisemenls that addic1ed smokers who have tried 
ellplain what great things the R . J. numerous Innes 10 qu1tand s imply 
Reynolds Tobacco Company and cannot. 
it's subsidiaries. like Miller Beer. I have pcnonally !ned to quit 
are doing for the communities smoking many. many times. 
around the natio n. I did succeed JU~t bdore 
These public re lations tactics. Thank5giving last year but caved 
and tha i 's just what they arc, after two month'>. 
arcn'l fooling anyone. I still have a drawer full of the 
The lacl ics are more reminis-
ccm of the congress ional hearings 
w he re the tobacco company's 
grand poo-bahs slepped bold ly 
forward and bla1an1 ly l ied to ollC 
of ou r highest courts. 
Despi le medical 1es1imony and 
personal teslimony to the con-
trary. the company's executives 
gum and boxes of patches left 
from !hat 1:1 ~ 1 11\tempt l cannot 
bring myself to rejoin the baltic . 
Every time I get one of those 
lellcro; and every tunc I see one of 
those t e l cv i ~ •on advertisement . I 
wonde r if they really think the 
Ameri ca n people arc gullible 
enough to l>e heve the rhetoric. 
Rain, snow and ice compound student's woes 
By Rick Amburgey 
N~·:s £diror 
When I re turned to Nonhem Kentucky 
University this semester. I was happy to 
learn that NKU was ready for Y2K and the 
year 2000 came in smoothly. I just wish the 
same cou ld be said for winter weather. 
If it wasn't so upsetting, I guess I might 
fi od it funny. You have to admit how ironic 
it is !hat NKU is more prepared for some· 
thing thai happens only once in a thousand 
years than somc1hing that happens annually. 
But the state o f li fe at the Residential 
Village after a snow is no laughing matter. 
One problem I encountered during the 
first snow of the season was climbing the 
stairs to my apanment. The snow blo~s m 
and gets on three or four steps. It doe~n 't 
take a genius to figure out that water turns 
into icc. Slippery steps are an accident wan· 
ing to happen. Guess who teamed about the 
slickness of ice and gravity in the exact 
same mi ll isecond? That 's right · it was 
yours tru ly. 
I didn't cry and I didn't whine. Don't 
worry NKU • no, I am not going to sue. 




" Hate it. It 's way too cold 
outside. We need some 











"I love tlle'now becauiie I 
ht.e h111rta m()ll.b&ll fi&hts 
w1th my fncnd Chad H 
me m:1d. I got mad because it could have 
~nprcvcmed . 
K1m Vance, assistant director of 
Re~idcntiat Life. told me before the first 
snownakcs fc llthnt they were going to add 
some new steps in the Residential Vi llage. 
She said they 11re not going to be the con-
crele OllCS, but the rea lly cool kind that ice 
wi lt not freeze on. Those would have come 
in handy last week. 
I am not blaming Residential Life at all . 
My opinion of Residential Life is a \'try 
good one. llley have always l>een more 
than willing to help me whenever I had 
trouble. And I know this is not their fault . If 
it was up to them. the steps would have 
been put in over the summer. That would 
have made a lot more sense. 
So the que~tion remains· why didn ' tthcir 
moment o f brillumt wisdom become reali-
ty? The answer is simple · blame the red 
tape. There's so many Slagcs they have 10 
go through to get the money. I would list 
those procedures in ~n organized fashioned, 
but I don't have a clue whalthcy are. To be 
honest, I doubt NKU knows what !hey are. 
But we will gel the steps· eventually. If we 
have a snow in July, gosh-dam it, ~o. e' lt be 
ready. 
My next gripe is the c learing of the s ide-
walks and roadways. l lhink they did a great 
job, and there was no reason why we could· 
n't have had school. My hat's o ff to them. I 
wou ldn ' t have wanted !heir jobs. I was try· 
ing to sleep while they were freezing off 
thei r rear-ends trying to make life better for 
you and me. 
N01ice I said I was trying to sleep. The 
word trying is very imponant !here, because 
I was unsuccessful. There I was at I a.m. 
with my alann set for 7 a.m., and I was still 
awake. Between !he loud sound of the 
machines they were using and that annoy· 
ing light that kept penetrating my bedroom 
window. it made sleeping about as likely as 
me spreading wings and trying 10 ny. 
Finally. at 1:30 a.m. I couldn't take it any-
more. I got up from my warm bed and 
turned on Country Music Television and 
staned frying a hamburger. My roommates 
thought I had just crossed 1he threshold of 
insanity. I couldn't argue with them. That 
sound and that light were making me crazy. 
After all , what sane man wouid fry a ham· 
burger in the middle of the night? 
I am stilt not sure how. but! finally drift-
NORTH POLL 
Snow poll: 
Love it or hate it? 
J immy Bunker 
MUMi ti'Mftl 
I roll/Ott 
" lt 'sareat1 1l a•vesstu· 





MSnow bttHt It 's co«! and 
lht>re's ne~u tiiOUJh 10 
~I KhoofH 
CiiMISchaltkk 
s~fwtddty EdwcuJ~<ott ul'fll 
llmory 
Ct~t~IIIIIUII 
"I hb Il l h mab dn~1n1 
ctWW,na...," 
responded Wednesday to a t Y~o-hour snoY~ ba ll fi ght betY~een 'orsc Hall and the dorms 
then j oined in the run. 
ed off to dreams at about 3 a.m. 
Between !he noise and the bad dream~ 
that hamburger gave me, I m1ght ha~e man· 
aged to gel about three and a half hours of 
s leep. 
Now th:ll we have had a dry run. maybe 
the process of cleaning up after the next 
snow emergency will run a httle more 
smoothly. 
What am I thinking? Maybe I'm still 
crazy. But this is college. What 's ~lccp? 
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Men's and women's teams win all 
Hy Rruce Keller 
Spur/.f f1l1111r 
Sophomore \ht:hcllc C'o!uell 
led !he v.ay for !he "';orw w11h 21 
pomt~ 1nd II rebound~ 1\ the 
1\orthcrn Kentudy l n•~rr\11)' 
.,.omen's ba~kclballlcam po~lcd a 
66-~-' wm O\"Ct lnd1ana of Purdue 
Fon Wa)'nC at IPFW '~ home court 
on Thur!day 
\hchclc Tuchrar~r had I 3 
f'Olnl!o and Healher L!VInj\IOOC 
and JC,\JCI Jenwn uch pul up 12 
pcunh for NKl Kara Moore and 
Tmh Flenung each had I :'i potnl\ 
fur iPFW 
In !he game. IPFW took a 12·30 
lud at halfumc. but 1he Nor\C 
came back m the \Ccond haiL 
'KU llm1tcd IPFW to 29 pc'tcenl 
'hooung. e•ght for 27. m I he ~ee· 
ond half. 
Tilt: 1';orl>e made 12 of ll ~ho1.s 
m lilt: half for .57 percen1 'hoot· 
m~. They also made II of 13 free 
lhro\1.~ m 1he second half 1n lhe 
comeback. 
10 11·2 o"crall 1nd 6 I '" !he 
Grut L11ke~ Valley C'onfcrcnc;e 
\lt,N'S HAS KK I K/\ 1_, 1, 
The NKl men' baskelball 
learn ma<k 11 a I'A'O learn ~\1-eep 
O\oer IPFW wnh a 92-74 v1e1ory 
Cra•a Conley had 21 poml~ and 
81lly 8rew~1er came up Ytllh 16 
poinl and \e"en rebounds for 1he 
Nor~ 10 lhe Win NICk Wise kd 
lhe "'IY for IPFW Ytllh 16 po1n1S 
1n I he game 
NKU led 47-.W al half11n1e and 
I hen pul I he game away 1n lhe KC· 
ond half The Nor~c shol b4 per 
cenl, 14 oul of 22. 1n lhc second 
half. They ~hm ~l percenl 111 1he 
a a me 
The Nor\e al\o made 17 pcrcenl 
of lheir free throw\, mcludmg 89 
pcrcenl, 16 for 1 K. m lhc f1r~t half 
Aflcr shooung M percenl llllhc 
f1rs1 half, IPFW only managed IO 
make 12 of 32 ~hots for 38 percem 
~hoo1mg 111 lhc second half. Also. 
they only made fi"e of 17 three-
po1n1er\ 1n I he half 
'IKU, who a ranlo.ed lllh 111 lhe 
W1th lhe viclory. lhe Nor'ic. nallon, 1mproved 10 14-2 O\ierall 
who are ranlo.ed nmlh m the na11on Wllh I he VICIOT) The Nor~e 
and fir'il m lhe reg1on. mlpro"ed 1111JHO\Cd 10 6-1 1n lhe GLVC. 
Women 's Basketball National Poll 
TEAM 
1. St. Rose. N.Y. (22) 
2. North Dakota ( 1) 
3. Delta State, Miss. (1) 
4. North Dakota State 
5. Indiana. Pa. 
6. Bentley, Miss. 
7. Presbytenan. S.C. 
8. Emporia State. Kan. 
9. Northern Kentucky 
10. West Texas A&M 
11 . Rollins. Fla. 
12. Northern Michigan 
13. Kennesaw State. Ga. 
14. Cal Poly Pomona 
15. South Dakota State 
16 Northern State, S.D. 
17. Mtehigan Tech 
18 Franc•s Marion , S.C. 
19. Western Wash1ngton 
20. Nebraska-Kearney 
21. B1nghamton. N.Y. 
22 Truman State. Mo. 
23. Southwest Baptist, Mo. 
24. OuachLia Baptist. Mo. 
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Norse Notes 
IJ)'J"-o;on R. ('rklcr 
AJIItf<mf\l"""''"'"" 
Whatever Hrln n I a'thnn hi\ 
been domp IJ\Il'r lhe poit~l (WI) and I 
half year. N: V.l'flo.t'\1 Ulv.hc'IO C\lr 
l't"nlly Tilnlo.' foorlh un Norlhem 
Kent01.k.y lJm"e~lly·\ 1111 hmc 
lhrte· pHOICT'> made h\1 .,.,lth I 1'!9 a 
of Jan. t7.2U(X) 
If he contmue 111 lh" pke 
Ll\1-hon .... 111 h.1\'C 2'\C.l by themtl of 
the Gru1 Lakt-~ Valk.-y C'onfcrtnce 
Tounlilmcnt S11ll v.ell bchmd 
NKU'~ all 111ne lcatk·r. l'aul 
C lu•dOft.wlluha' ~I\ 
\lk~Ut Coltrttt 1100 \lkhe~ 
1\K-hfarbft' otl't" boch 111 ttle top ten m 
the GLVC m IIC\ll'llll v.11h I\~ 
oll7.4and 14:'rc'JX-'Cmet) 
NKl \men',ICJJTII~ h111mtc41.4 
JlCf\-'."111 of il'~ thn.~ PI-""' aucmpts, 
h.:\1 inthe(il.VC 
KU' WliHlCn'• 1eam ~~>n't ju~l 
tX'allrlJ ~hook they're \tcamrollina 
them They a~ bcallf\& kant, by 
more than 20 pomts a pme, be:JI m 
theOLVC 
The learn ha~ done lh1 ~ by 'ICOnllJ 
71t.4 pom1' a aamc and hokhna 
1eams 1o .57.8 poutes 1 game, both 
1~ in 1he GLVC. The None IU'C 
.... inmna w11h 1 Ml'l04herifll defense 
and a deadly offcnK.-
The men can play dcfen_"C 100. 
llw:y arc hokhng team to 64.9 
po~nts 1 Jlme, 'ICCOnd ~In the 
GLVC. Pan or 1he ~Win ooukl be 
thai they are l1m1tmg opposmg 
team's ieeond chance potnlS by oul-
rcbounthng &cams by almost 10 a 
game. 
Men 's Basketball National Poll 
TEAM 
1. Salem-Te1kyo 
2 Flonda Southern 
3. Kentucky Wesleyan 
4 Vilg1ma Umon 
5. South Dakota 
6 Southern lnd1ana 
7 California-Davis 
8 Georgta College & State 
9 Metropolitan State 
10. New Hampshue College 
11. Northern Kentucky 
12. Elizabeth C1ty State 
13. Charleston 
14. Southam Connecticut State 
15. MISSOUTI Southern 
16. lndtana Pa 
17. W1ngate 
18 Seattle Pac1hc 




23. MISSOUfl Westem 
24. Lynn 
25. Central Washmgton 
Wt'"P',_.....,....,... ...... s..,~ooo~.-..,. tlft<t<tllktttltr, ___ 
""" lowlf, If t tift pock Moo! 
wlltoltorottl-'--.1 





























Midterm Grade Report 
Spring 2000 
The Northerner Spoiled 
Student: Hey-U 
SSN: 000-00-0000 
Men's Offense B+ 
Women's Offense A 
Men's Defense A 
Women's Defense A+ 
Men's Intangibles and Coaching A 
Women's Intangibles and Coaching A 
National Championship Incomplete 
Good Standing 
Dean's List 
Cumulative GPA: 3.9t 
Hy J •son R. C risler 
A f\Htunt Sports Editor 
A~ fan,, we've been spoiled . 
We'~e Wtt neued Northe rn Kentu cky 
Untver\lty'~ women's tenms team win the 
Grea1 LAkes Vall ey Confe rence 
Champiomh tp. 
Norse basketball finishes head of the class 
Our women's socce r and volleyball teams 
both rear.: hed !he Final Four, almost si mu lta-
neou~ly 
M o~ t recently. NK U'~ men's and women 's 
basketball learns arc both ranked nationa lly 
in the lop 15. Bolh have spent time in the 
co p te n t h1 ~ season. 
By Jason R. C r isler 
Auiswm Sports Eduor 
Have the Northern Kentucky 
Uni versity men 's and women's 
basketball teams lived up to the 
heavy expectations heaped upon 
them by the med ia and fans? 
lh ve they played up to the leve l 
that many expected them 10? 
It 's ti me to pass judgment. 
Since this is college basketball 
played by student athletes. noth· 
ing is more fi ttmg than a repon 
card to grade the me n's and 
women 's teams thus far. The 
midterm scores are in and ... 
Men 's Offense: IJ+ 
The lack o f a do minating 
inside presence ha .. n ' t hurt 
NKU's abili ty to make the th ree-
point shot. Throug h 15 game~. 
the No rse have made 73 more 
three pointers than the combined 
total of all their opponents. 
Even tho ugh opposing teams 
know the Norse love to shoot the 
three, they can't stop them. 
NK U is lead.ng rhc Great 
Lake~ Valley Conference in 
three-point pe rcentage at 4 1.4 
perccm. 
Scmor Scott Marston. j unior~ 
Craig Conley and Brian Lawhon 
and sophomore Cra1g Sanders 
have done most or NKU'~ long-
range bombing. They have com-
bmcd ror 126 three-pointen •. 
To thc1 r cre<h t, JUOIOU Adam 
Norwd l. Zach W u:bcr and B11ly 
Brewster have combined to 
average over 22 points and 13 
rebound s but they haven ' t 
shown the abil i ty to take a game 
over under the ba~kc t. 
llcad coach Ken Shields hos 
done :1 good job juggling t he~c 
three players. each with di ffer-
ent strengths and v.eaknesses, ~o 
as to be a re.,pcct:lble, if not 
overwhe lming umt of po~t play-
There IS a ~aymg in basket-
ball : " Li ve by the three, d1e by 
' ' ,, 
I ' ' ' 
' . " 
, ,,,, ... ~., hawau edu •toll lree t t8001 tlfl;.> bb28 
UnPJers11y ol Hawatl at Manoa Summer SessiOns 
the three." If NKU'~ gunner~ 
are mi ssing the1r shot ~. can the 
orse inside game pick up the 
slack? 
Women's Offense: A 
Ju niors Michele Tuc hfa rbcr 
and Ueat hcr Li vingstone and 
sophomore Michelle Coure ll 
have combmcd to score 57 per-
cent of the team's po1nt' t hu~ far 
th1s ~cason. 
The terrible three (to opposmg 
teams) have been the heart and 
sou l of chc Norse auack. 
Head coach Nancy Winstel 
has. in the'iC three players, a 
10ug h offense for opposing 
t eam~ to stop. By gelling !he 
hall 10 Courcll in the post, the 
Nor~>e have many options on 
offense. 
If teams decide to double 
dow n on Cott rell. she can pass 
!he ball out to Tuchfarber or 
Livi ng<;tone for three-pointers. 
If a team's ce nter doubles 
Conrell. she can give the ba ll to 
an open Julie Cowens, the Norse 
center. 
Freshmen Amy Mobley, 
Bridget Flanagan and Kris ten 
Polosky have n't played like 
freshmen. 
Flanagan has made 55 percent 
o f her three-poim cries and 
Polosky has played big minules 
in the J>OSt to help out Cowens. 
Mobley ha~ grabbed an eye 
popping 30 offensive rebound.'>, 
second only to Courell's 38. 
NKU is :weragi ng 78.4 poin t ~ 
a game and is. bcaling te:mts by 
an average of 20 poinls a game, 
bolh tops in the GLVC. The 
women's team i~n' t just beating 
team~. they're di~mant ling them. 
Men 's l>efe nse:A 
The Nor~>C are ~>Ccond 111 the 
GLVC m defense. holding team.'> 
to only 64.9 point.lo a game. 
Led by semor Kevm 
Listerman·s 2.S steals a game, 
the Norse. a guard-oriented 
team, has played dcfen'e v.uh 
qu1cknes.'> and good hands. 
They' re 3\·eragmg me r tO 
steal-loa game. 
The Norse are qu id, to the 
.......... # ...,_, .. .,. ...... a. eo-R•e 
ball and do a good job cutt ing 
off passing lanes. 
Another suength appears to be 
in strong team ddense. The 
men's team is holdmg teams to 
43 percent shoaling from !he 
field and an abysmal 31 percent 
from three pomt range. 
Impressive ly, !he Norse have 
forced tea ms mto turning !he 
ball over a lotal of S4 more 
t1mes than they have. 
One of !he most ceiling stals is 
tha!l heNorschaveattemptcdS4 
more free throws than !he ir 
opponents. They' re playing 
good defe nse without fouli ng 
people. 
The only scat keeping the 
men 's teom from receiving an 
A+ is the lack of a shot bloc ker. 
A ~hoi blocker forces playe rs 10 
~tay out of the pain!. 
Brewster is the team's leading 
shot blocker w1th a lotal of 10 
through 15 games. 
play, 32.8. They rebound 3\ a 
tea m wilh fou r pla}er~ averag· 
ing over 4 rebound'\ a game :md 
led by Wieber's S.2. 
The Norse pum\h tea1m for 
foul mg !hem. The) ~hoot over 
70 percenl from the free lhrow 
I me. 
Most impressive, the men's 
learn has gone a! lea~t mne deep 
through 15 games. 
As a group of player~ get 
t1red. there is a new balch ready 
to step in and keep the prcs~ure 
Li ste rman is che mtangtblc 
few teams can match. H e'~ 
relenclcss. guby and a coach on 
the floor. Liste rman makes 
Shields ' job a little e:1sier. 
Shie lds has taken a very deep 
team and handed out the mmute~ 
accordi ngly. Nine p layer~ play 
over 17 minutes a game and 
Shields al.,.,ays seems to ha~e a 
group of p la)er~ on the court 
Women's l>efense: A+ 
The stats don 't lie. 
who compliment each other' 
The abilities. 
women's learn is the best defen-
sive unll in the GLVC. They' re 
surrendering only 57 points a 
game. lOpS in the conference. 
Their isn' t much this team 
doesn' t do well on defense. 
Their 133 s!eals. over II a 
game, proves they pressure !he 
ball . Coure ll and Li vingstone 
arc both averaging over 2 Sleals 
a game. 
Mobley is the intimidator in 
the middle with 22 bloc ks 
through 12 games. The Norse 
have 23 more blocks than their 
opponents. 
AI> a team they're hold ing 
oppo'lmg teams to 36 percent 
from the field and under 36 per-
cem from three point range. 
The No rse h:~ve forced 29 
more turnovers than their oppo-
nents. 
Men 's Int a ngi bles a nd 
l:oachl nx : A 
The men's team IS hke a pad. 
of w1ld ammah unde r the 
boards. NKU holds teams to the 
'econd fewest number of 
rebounds a llowed in conference 
Women 's Int a ngib les a nd 
Coachi ng : A 
The v.omen's team dommates 
on the board~ as .,.,e ll . They 
average almost 10 more 
rebounds a g:~me than theu 
opponents. 
T his young team exude~ a 
maturic y on the court u~ually 
seen only in team~ w1th more 
seniors. NKU has none. 
Win .. tel deserve~ mo't of the 
credit for t:tking a team tllllt lmt 
so many players I a~! year and 
has molded a group of young. 
yet talented, women into a force 
to be red .oned with on bo!h 
side:r. of the noor. 
Bot h teams ha'e the1r 
strengths and .,.,cal ne''t'" But 
both teams ha\e a lot fe.,.,cr 
'ol.ealnesses than 'trength' 
It 's easy to compare and •radc 
stalistics. I t'~ 1mpo,s1blc IOi!t'e 
a grade to a l earn~· he an If hoth 
Norse squads can matl'h heart 
and desire wllh lhetr e)e-pop· 
pmg n umbers, ma) be thl\ " 
gmng to be a March to rcmcm ,.,, 
Alhlctics here is no! a JOke. Our teams 
arc good. Very good. 
By JU~t looking a! the baske tball teams we 
see what is great about NKU athletics and 
Dt v 1 ~ 1 on II ~poru m general. 
Our player are the epitome of the student 
achlete. If you' re playing for NKU, you ' re 
also gomg for a degree at NKU. Ke vin 
LtMennan redshuted last season ror acade-
mic rea'IOOS. At the Universi ty of 
Mmncsota, lutors write paper for athletes 
for academic reasons. A s fa ns. we can be 
proud that our athletes attend class, as well 
as play sports. 
We' re 1-poilcd. 
It i:r. unusual for Division II players to 
make it to the NBA. Is th is bad from a fan 's 
pomt of view? 
We' re allotted four years to ge t to know, 
enJOY and root ror our players. 
Uni versi ty of Cinc innati fans a nd 
Unive rsi ty of Kentucky fans aren ' t as lucky 
3!ii we are. 
DcrMarr Johnson. UC's star forward, will 
grace Shoemaker Center with his presence 
for two years. tops. 
UK has lost numerous players early to the 
NBA ove r the years. This season they're 
strugglmg 10 stay in the to p 2S. 
NKU's scar players will likely fin ish their 
basketball careers in the wh1te . gold and 
blacl of NKU. They will bow o ut Norse. 
We' respoiled. 
Our athle!es are n' t big headed prima don-
nas. They play for NKU not because they 
expect to make millions playing basketball 
l3tcr but because they love the game and 
thcywanttowin . 
Does Mtche llc Cott rell get mad if she 
does n ' t score 25 poin ts? Does Brian 
Lawhon pout if he doesn' t get to shoot the 
ba ll 20 times? No. When they say !hey 
would crade stals for wins. I believe !hem. 
They play as a team, they play hard and 
they play a:-1 if !hey onl y have one more 
game lcfl. 
I' m &lad lo h:tve the opportunity to wat('h 
mzy, t o f these pht)ers fini sh the ir playing 
careershereat KU. 
If both of NKU·s basketball teams cut 
do~~on the nels th1 s Marth and put an end to 
a year !hat has .1.een t~~o o ocher te am reach 
the Final Four, I would be as happy a~ any-
one, hcept ma}be the players and eoae~s. 
\\ e're spoi led. 
CALL NOW! WORK NOW! 
VoLLeybaLL Leagues RESTAURANTS 





b...n try D eadline : F ri . ..Ja n .2 8 
C pt in!5 IV1e..ting : 6 un . ..Jan . ~0. 4 prn, ALJC 
P lay e.egin!5: 
Co- Ree- 6 un. e b . 6 
l\lle n'!5 e 'V o m e n '!5: Tue!5. eb. 8 
Stop by AH I 04 to nt r a tearn, or c all 
5 72 - 5 197 for rnore information . 
FULL SERVICE, FINE DINING, FAST FOOD, 
DELIVERY, FAMILY STYLE, MANAGEMENT, 
BARS & PUBS, NIGHTCLUBS, COUNTRY CLUBS, 









1 Role on Coltlr 
5. Mom to Ouenlln, l.Jbby and ·-' · _ tt.WcntTume 10. ~llhooJrhoet 
13. ,..,. lmptowtrtfnl ,. 
14._~ 
15. lnllli .. fr0r~ 
17 "'* on PloomiiiiJd LMid 
11. Eggtl(t rnonogrwn 
20. SMn LAinnOn'a .,.,.._ 
22. Pwtof~ 
~. Word ln .... OIDinll -·-... 211. JIIIElkenbeny"a roleon 
L.A.Uw 
27. "*-~ 
28. Feed IN kMy 
21. MllgOflntM 
31 . _ ,..._S.rrwJ , UIIO --32. Aot*won'a role on 1M ---37. -se. _ r;~~ 38f .JIIy _ 38. _ (}1d(.,.,..,.. .. ~ 
~1 . ~1~<"*~--) 
43. ..,_, _ tt.Famlly ; '11 
Ray~lliloom 
44. Wordlnthe-.otPwk .,_,..,_ 





2 . lnMIUa kW. Bede 
3. a..' - (1885-eS) 
4 . Fol.d'lpenpn 
5 l.a'-actorWII 
a. ~a~_: tSI82 
7. SettingforTht.. 't 
~! llbbt. 
I. ~.,.,._Frlentllt/1 -11 . .....,.oniNe.dlGia --11. No.. ol ktd. Dr. 0.., -11. E~Lolow ----17. Dan«D.J. , ...... ~ ... ... -... 
11. &~au.wn· ~ 
21 . o..n c.ln'a tot. ... -28. Poaof1181'a~ -30. ,.,.., poMtlon 33. -Mil)': [)c)tw. DougiM' -34 . ~~ 35. l..etleormM'a,....ofblrft -··---40. .,.... tor GoofY• Pill 41 SWtot'- .. oiEd Fl!MdeN' 1182-M ....... 
4.2. Monogrwn for • Qlwlen ...... ..., 





ey C.C.Cwtc-•~ ......... .,..._.. 
JamHtr) 25 throuJth Junuury 31,2000 
ArA. (MarS 21 • A,..a l'l 
Try ..,. to Jd too emcdoMI ..... l&c-doe ... 
~,_.'l'llf...- .. IJOil'f'lhe•t.d-~ 
T..,_ (A..,O » . M87 ]II) 
You can make a aame for )'OUf'Mlf • llMat .... 
III'O)'tna ,,.,._ ..oued )"C*. Do TOW tiMt ..t 
.,...,...... wm wort.: ave. 
o..a.. (MQ 11 ·I-., 
YouM"a~toM}'tooaucb•tt....., 
dme. Bha your toque a.d tl')' to ~ • --11 c..c.u-li · J-'71:1) Mooey IM't eftr)'thlfta. tNt _,.. of h cvtalniJ woukl ... lp In JOUr~ •tuadoft. Raoln to ltid: to your budaet b lhe nut •I• moatbl. 
IAil (Jtd7 l3 . " ... 21) 
Stop pw.hi.Da JOUIMif to extreme• at b«MM U14 
worll:C~~M,.._etraOIIllyck:l.omuc::b.lk .... to 
pt~ofnllt. 
V ..... (A ... 23· &tpt. 1:1) 
Don' t take a doM frle~~ocbh.lp for pu~ted. Your 
.uabbom Mdtude will cio mon harm thaD ,ood. II 
I• lmpoftMit 10 t. aw .. ot all tbllt il .rouftd you. 
........ (Sept. J3 . ~ 1:1) 
PerUpa you are lr)'lna tuo Mnl to lmprcM .,... 
- . aaf1/ffabhaftd klchimorberp~tobow 
tbe!'Miyou. 
~ (Od.l3 • No•. 21) 
Don't beatr.klto alk for help if you ncod.IL P..m-
1)' and ~ wUl be mcxw tbaa bappy to ooma to 
your.Wif~. 
~(N-.U - 0.:.11) 
Wait to air you complalnc. uodJ you b.ave oaoled 
orr • bit.~ ery t&lkioa calmly and ndoa&Dy. 
Caprkonl (Dec. :z::r. . J-. It) 
Health c:onoerns IJhoukS be dealt whh bnmodill&aly. 
1bere .. a chance to ~ ...... ddll in the -...... 
• 
AC(....._(Jaa.2:8 · P'eb..JI) 
AD optimi1tic attitude will work woodera at 0. 
workplace aDd a1 bomo. It U amad.na bow much 
you caa act dooe wbca you want to. 
~(Feb.lf-Man:blO) 
Don't bite off mOJ'C than you can chew. U you 
o"arlo.d yOUf'IC:If with nuponalbilltiea ncnr, JOU 
won' t be able to .,..- your dream8. 
8om thle w.elt: 
•-u - ~,..,_, 
J-216 - S..O.CII.-.W~~· 
EMMKJet,"-1"'--
JMI. :l1'-Mii!NIIJ B.,. ........ ...... ~Mimi....-. 
J-.U - A.IMAWII, .... WOOII 
1-29- ,._nu;...o.._~ 
T-le.Uid..,ap.MWW.., 




Expe rwncc n·frC"~tung Cocd. -Coi.J cla~~•c m d.n 1ce-cold gla~~ bottll• ~•t 
Nor\e Comn1on~ .Jnd UntvC"r\Jty Center Cafeten,a for only 79ft 
Offer end ' J.mu<lry 28, 2000. 
THF Notm!OJ~£R. Wedne.day, January 26, 2000 
SPRING BIIJo:i\K 
Panama Cny lkkh 1nd Day1oo1 
Beach A 
lk t oceanfrool hotel &. coodo 
l.owe.lf"K~' 
-.ww. bRake~l11\lel .com 
1-800-985·6789 
CHILil CARE 
Wt.day~ Pf tune 10-25 hnJwk in 
c~,, .... iew l! tll , home ror 2 pre· 
M.hool ._,d, _ Gtntrou! pi)' : hve In 
""'"' Call 983·6053 days 
426-1270aflu6pm. 
SI'ORTSERVI E 
1 h1nna fo.- !he Red! seuon. We 
areloo«mafor Managemc:nt. 
Payroll clerk and Mamtenance. For 
lllOft mformatton call Bridgcue at, 
62 1-7616 
SIZE JlOES Mi\TfER! 
BIGGEST DRJo:i\K 
l'i\CKi\GE 
II EST PRICE FROM $29 
Smilus 
FRi\TERNITIF..S, SOROR· 
ITit' , CLUIIS, STUilJo:NT 
GROUPS 
S1ude.nt OfJintlltton! urn S 1,000 
$2.000 wnh the. usy umpu 
fundnll'ler com lhree hour fund,.!!·· 
ing e"tnl No !llle! required. 
Fundrai '"I date~ 1re filhna <jukk· 
ly. w clllltodayl Contact 
camfl\J\rundrat1Cr.com, 
(888) 92.1·3238, Of \l i ~ll WWW.Cim•• 
P\1 fundra1Jer.com. 
Ci\R FOR SALE 
'89 Honda Accord LX . 
Tan, 4 dr., automatic. AC, cruise : 
control. power loch. power wm- , 
dows 
52,9~.00 344- 11 62 
Ni\NNY/CHILil Ci\RE . 
PROVIIlER 
Needed for a lo .... ely 12 yr. old girl . : 
Lodgma and food provided for · 
sendee~ . A little cookmg and cle.an.; 
ma tn\lolved. 
Call Richard al 689--4354. 
@!e."- enjoy 
